
The uuralag home at 8th end Elm Are, 
Is prepared to care for a  limited number 
of surgical cases. Mrs. Wright, nurse lo 
charge. ■ , . 33-tf

in union t h ^ e  I t s tren g th . We have 
the  goods ySu need, and th e  (trice 
you can  do th e  re s t. Sanford fu rn i
tu re  Co. - ' ^ '. ’y  35-tf

5 o 8 doses “660" will cure any case 
of Chills and Fever. Price.23c. . 37-tf

S or 3 doses “666" will cure any case of 
and Fever. Price 25c. • 37-tf

Ju s t recleved a new line o f Art 
squares, prloea reasonable. Sanford 
fu rn itu re  Co. . ¡15-tf
People -With foul o r Ill-kept, yards 
m ust clean up a t once and put In f irs t 
c lass sanitary  condition, otherwise 
they will he brought before the Mayor. 
I. B. Williams, Sanitary Inspector. 42-2t

Place the titles to your real estate in 
the Realty Trust Company and avoid com
plications. For particulars address B. F 
Whltner, Jr., Secretary. 7-ti "

'. We are equipped to handle 
work. Sanford Maritine &

Co to iilrs. J. H. Bruton, 110 Palmetto 
avenue, for stylish millinery, ■. SS-tf 

Onq and two hors» wagons with celery 
flared side bodies a t Underwood's. 17-lf
- Sweflest line o f Go-Carts In the  city. 
Sanford fu rn itu re  Co. 35-tf

Gas englno repairs. Sanford Machine 
& Garage Co 48-tf

New tire s  put on old Go-6 a r ts  a t 
the  Sanford ru m ltu re  Co. 35-tf

Autocs and carriage painting at Un
derwood's. First class work. 31-tf

We mpke a specialty of frantlqg 
pictures. Try us. Sanford  fu rn itu re

. . .  .
Bring your old tired to Sanford Machine 

& Garage Co. for vulcanizing. 48-tf
How much do you save each monthT 

Let Us show you how we can help you. 
Sanford Building arid Loan managed by 
Sanford .business ftfen/ Over First Na-

marl pit o tar Oviedo for the purpose of 
procuring marl to ba-used on tho Geneva
and Chuluota public roads through the 
vlOage of Oviedo. Referred to Messrs. 
Brown It Branham ■

Receipt of J . E. Willis for 3248 from 
the trustees of Oakland, Wlnter Oahiep
school being the fourth payment with
___ _ _______ -  r '

M arty-M bttrrs o f  Im portance Receive 
A ttention o f County Solons 

Board met Tuesday, June 6, 1911. 
President* Chalrmm Overstreet. Commis- 
alooars Merrill. Woodruff, Brown, Dillard.

The minutes of the last' meeting were 
read, approved and signed.
Following licences to bear fire arms were.

W by,not let up s to re  your furnii 
•while you a re  away for the s„mi 
and sr.ve house r e n t  Sanrord pu 
tu re . Co. rJ

Don't forget you can get your chli 
beef and ham cut onan  American J  
machine a t W. W. Long's market. ]

All kinds of repair work. Sanfojd 
chine It Garage Go.
, Do you pay rtn tt Why not Wv,  
a  home. We can help-you. San 
Biilldlng and Loan Association, i 
FIm  National Bank'. „

W. A. Ginn and J. T. McLain appeared 
befbre the board in respect to digging a 
cut-off a t the Geneva bridge; upon mo
tion the derk is Instructed to advertise 
for bids to dig the cut-off; plans and 
specifications to be found at the clerk's 
office. '  • . ’

Communication of P. M. Shaniubarge 
in respect to the water a t Bear’s Heat 
Farm received. Subject matter referred 
to Messrs, Overstreet It Branham.

Upon motion It was ordered that Mr. 
Merrill and Mr. Branham wait upon Mr. 
Akers In reference to purchasing an acre 
of.land that has clay deposit on it to be 
used for road purposes; If the negotiations 
fill, th in  the attorney .of the board is 
authorized to Institute condemnation pro
ceedings a t once.-------- — — *
^PetlUOnjof-B. B Sphaler.-W. Q. Sphaler 
et aL, for a change of public road (Or
lando and Kissimmee road) between Pine 
Castle and Taft; upon motion the subject 
matter was referred to Messrs. Overstreet 
& Branham! and report a t next meeting.

Mr. Harry Bftcmatf appeared before the' 
boerd ltvrcJfer tmcc to'ftncctlnB' a dclega- 
tioa of the Jacksonville Board of Trade 
which will be in Orinndd" Juno ' 22, In re- 
spoct to the prolongation of New York to 
JackaonvUle Highway to Tampa; upon 
motion it was ordered that board attend 
said meeting. ,

Communication from T. E. Wilson re
ceived. read and laid over till next meet-

W. R. Beecher, Revolver. Sureties: J. K. 
Swlck and Ernest Lelblng.

J. CL Partin, .Revolver, Sureth-”  Ed 
Farnell and J . ■ B. Jones. - 

L. B.- Ackerman Jr. Revolver* Sureties: 
J . B. Jones sod T. W, Lawton.

-W, D, Hoviehan, Revolver, Sureties: W. 
A. TUlis and G. W. Smith.

W. X- Tlllis, Revolver Sureties: W. D. 
Moolehan and F. Z. Graves.

Bond of C. P. Dickenson as Notary 
Public, with 1L M. Smith and W. M. 
Davis as sureties, was approved.
. Petition of CL W, Patrick to be appoint
ed Inspector of Marks &. Brands of Dis
trict No, 2f received; Upon motion peti
tion was granted upon the necessary 
boodbetng given and appttved by” the

liana|tHnnk.

Board.
Application of Mrs. Susan W. Worn- 

ble, widow of Jno. S. Womble, to be 
placed on the pension roll received, ap
proved and forwarded to Comptroller.
-Insurance on the county Jail In The

sum of 32000 with Curtis i  'O'Neal 'and 
32000 with S. Y. Way was renewed, anti 
a  warrant for 390 to each whs ordered 
drawn. _ *

Reports of the following county officers 
were received and filed? Sheriff's report of 
fines and forfeiture for April and May; 
clerk criminal court of fine and forfeiture 
for April and May; pay roll .of state wit* 
nesses in criminal court, May term, 1911; 
April tax redemptions superintendentp' 
county borne, county physician. suporm; 
tendent of roads and bridge» treasurer, 
statement of banka, polls collected, ahw-

Upon motion I t ' was ordered that the 
superintendent of¿pads and bridges keep
an itemized statement of the expenses in 
road district Nth, 2 and the mileage built
and repaired, and the recapitulation qi 
the total amount of expanses In sa*d 
district.

Upon motion the'‘report of the commit
ted in- reference to accepting Biuford 
avenue at Ocoee as a part of the public 
road system was adopted; road from 
Sims' comqr to Florida Midland railroad

auditor’s statement and licenses Collected 
Uppn motion a warrant for 3618.38 was

time of his death; 3418.39 as Judge crim
inal court and 3200 as attorney for the

- ^ s S O L D  BY - B E S T  . P L O W  ON E A R T H .

he H lir  Hardware Company s a w p q r d , F l o r id a

crossing.
Upon motion the request of the petit- 

Inner« for the opening of a  road in th< 
depot In Geneva was granted.

* Communication from klrs. R. A. Bevler 
received; subject matter referred to 
Messrs. W oodrum nd Briiiham with

.. Upon motion it was ordered that the 
superintendent of roads and bridges place 
both the road gangs, one of 7 men, the 
other of 12 men. to throwing up the fill 
a t the East Coast Ferry, as soon as prac
ticable.

»_ There being po further business the 
vouchers were approved and warrants or
dered drftfn in payment of same.

Board adjourned until next regular
meeting on the first Monday In July.

■ — -  ■»- ■■■
,--------------- JUST A MOMGNTr----------
' Mr. Wise Guy—Are—you aware that 
they are giving free hats at the . Msttln- 
gera Public Sale Wednesday, June 14. 9 
a. mT I'll be there and get one.

^  The following communication from J, 
O. Fries was received and filed:
To the Honorable Board of County Gom- 

miaatonera of Grange County, Florida:
I hereby most respectfully acknowledge 

the appropriation of 3223 given pie for 
the purpose of paying the actual coats of 
revising the map of Orange county, I for 
my part giving my time without any 
charge I agree to repay the county this 
sum in case 1 should fall to furnish a  cor- 
rectod dntwkH.nl said county map to be 
published by'your honorable board.

The expenses necessary for revising 
this map is principally for triangulating 
and surveying S t  Johns river from Lake’ 
Bolnaett to Lake Monroe where the U. S. 
plats are either missing or very incorrecL 
This will take about two or three weeks' 
Ume at a coat of about 39 per day far

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES

Ideal— Summer Fertilizing2 5  BICYCLES 
f r o m  sass urto 9it. rog new

Ba. 171 n » M  «7
. StIAMBARGER

ORLANDO. FLORIDA
Oranges

. T a n g e r i n e s“More Fruit-More Money” £
• - ; ’ . - .

Is the title of our new citrus book which will be sent free *on 2 \  
request It is "right up-to-date" and written from the grower’s 2» 
viewpoint IDEAL FERTILIZERS and IDEAL METHODS fire <  
not new. Their value has been proven by ^ears of field y/orV, 
but there always are new points of interest to growers, which ? -  
should be considered. ONWARD and UPWARDTs the IDEAL 
motto. We put forth all odr energies to give., the RIGHT 5*

Quality - Service - Price - 2™
• —

• Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.,
■*. _  JACKSOMVItlf, flOBIPA ~ r  ^  i

R. C. MAXWELL, Local Representative 5;

M E R R IE  E N G L A N D '
Is the title of a Jftook on Social
ism, containing the underlying 
principles and the most jmpor* 

. tant objections. Tor sole'at
211 First Street Price 14Hew te  Tell If Your-Hair Is Dlsssasd.

Even if you have a luxuriant bead 
of balr you may want to know whether 
J 1 la In -a-bea lthy—oondlrioa of aN. 
BA. par cent of the people need a ’b ttr  
tonic. *"
• Pull a hair out of your head; If the 
bulb a t the end of the root to white 
and shrunken. U proven that the hair 
if diseased, ami requires prompt treat
ment If Its loss would ba avoided. If 
the bulb ta pink and foil, the hair la 
healthy. • * ~~

We want every one whose hair re
quires treatment to try Resell "03" 
Hair Tonic.

boat hire and assistance. Also Weklwa 
river, about- one week at m o w  price. 
Also mapping and locating all the pew 
roads built in this county since the time,' 
over twenty year» since the first edition 
of this map was made. It will take go- 
ing over nearly 300 miles of new or 
changed road» _

It will also bcnecessary to re-examine 
and plat several townships in tho south 
part of the county where time and cir
cumstances did not allow me to get such 
accurate topography as ought to have

FLOWERS — PLANTS BULBS
~  L . H . T E M P L E
SOtNT JACKSONVILLE ELOtAL COMPANY 

Phone 166. hth and Oak Ave. „
Special Offering In Ferns. Sanford, 
Floral Designs to Order. Florida
l-ls-10-tf

We promise th ft  It shall 
not cqyt anything 'If It does not give 
satisfactory m u l ta  It la designed to 
overcome dandruff, ralleva scalp . Irri
tation. to stimulate the hair root» 
tighten the heir already In the head, 
grow hair and cura baldnea» \  

lg" la because of what Resali 
D#'* Bair Tonic has .dopa and our. 
ata rrra  faith  la It» geodas—~«ha* 
ora . want you to try  It' a t our 
risk. Two alza» fiOc. and 31-00. Bold 
only a t oar store—The RexaU Store.

L R. PHILIPS

BAKERY GOODSI expect to be busy with this work fully 
three month» whereafter 1 will a t once 
draw the map; this will take about 4-6 
week» and thereafter turn over to the 
Board the original copy with oopyrigfct to 
publish the tame.
_ ------ - Very respectfully. '  "

• J . a  FRIES CO. Surveyor. ' 
Upon moliou it wo) ordered that Dcima 

Nicholson be allowed to return borne 
the ro»d camp and remain at borne as 
long as ha behaves hlmscL 

Petition of & E. kfatbar» J. M. WU1- 
la meon t  aL  for a  road was called up- 

Upon motion the subject matter was 
farther postponed. __

Communication b o o  The Sanford.. Her
ald asking to be designated as the paper 
to publish the acts of the legislature of 
1111 noaived. Upon motion the request

We wbh tq announce that we 
have employed a German’ baker 
with 20 years “experience in Ger
many *ntl New York City, and 
We are prepared to give the pub
lic strictly high-grade goods at 
prices you usually p a y  fo r  
cheaper goods.

WE BAKE ALL KINDS OF
BREAD

Broiling
Toasting
Boiling
Roasting

Sanford Library Baking
COOKIES

and everything else fin bake- 
stuffa that’s good. . ,

Qnamnnicatlon of Geo. CL Beals as to

tiou 5, T. aj. R. 27 waa received; no re
lief possible to be given.

Ur. Starbird appeared before the board 
In reqosst to purchasing the R. R. iron 
owned by the oounty a t of near Apopka! 
the matter k i t  to the chairman and 
dark of the board. J

A. J . McCuiiey appeared before the 
board in behalf of the Oviedo Board of

ROOM 20
Upstairs, Pico Block Bakery goods delivered by my 

wagon whether you buy groceries 
or notOpen Tuesdays 4 to 6 p. ra.

lid: : . AMD
Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m. The Sanford Bakery

Two Doars Coat ef Pest office
R. & STOCKTON

ProprietorStrangers W elcom e
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L^ fw S  O F  T H E  W ORLD advertising certainly pays the tail or troy

r & r

- the deestrict sm ile-  A L L  ARO U ND  FLO R ID A

- item» of Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sourees

happenings during the week

ft ere the Readers Wilt rind  ■ Brief 
Historical S p rin t riowlnfi 

f o r  Hurried Readers
W W UhaJKîlal fex sm ln R tlg n .o fj^ k  f f T ,

dates for appointment this year to u ï i w ' i w w w r » » »  
United RtalcSJnlHtag^tadeniyJeaa than

Rubile Sale At M ettlngcrs Had a  Rec-Mhe S tar 
ord Breaking Crowd" ""

. The Doubting« Thomna who contends 
that advertising does not pay haa been 
silenced tince the crowd broke down the 
doors to Metlinger store last Wednesday 
and crowded the store all day on opening 
day and every day since. The first ten 
ladles and first 10 men In this sture got 
a dress and hat free and when Manager 
Cóle announced that the store was «two 
to open the street was crowded and In

Will

a month distant the war department la 
distressed over the absence of any ap
plicants for forty vacancies In. congres
sional and senatorial districts. In ad
dition there ore nearly 100 vacancies with 
no applicants In the class to enter-^i» 
1912.

An Indemnity of 12,000,000 pesos, the 
etfblvalent of 96,000,000 gold, will be de
manded of Mexico by the Cliliiese gov
ernment for tho slaughter of Chinese sub 
jects in' -Torroon. The demand will be 
backdD'up by a cruiser which la already 
on tbs way t<f Mexican west coast ports.

Carrie Nation, the Kansas saloon smash
er, died a t  Leavensworlli Kansas on last 
Saturday. Paresis was the cause of 
death. For several months Mrs. Carrie 
had been In poor health and on January 
28,- she entered the local sanitarium lit 
which she died, hoping to recover from a 
nervous breakdown.

Four railroad presidents, two Interstate 
Commerce Commissioners, a former cabi
net officer, bankers, manufacturer, college 
professors, lawyers and labor leaders to 
the number of two sdore will meet here 
on June 2$, to frame a model law for uni
form public.utilities legislation tlirough- 
out the State*, according to ah anhotihee-

ed and were obliged to seek the open air 
te -g e t- tb e ir -  breath. Met lingers-used 
printers ink unsparingly and the results 
have justified the wisdom of such 
course. Advertising brought the crowd 
and the bargains held them and people 
from miles around came to 8anford this 
week to lake advantage of, the wonderful 
bargains offered. Dozens of clerks hat 
been engaged to take care of the cus
tomers- but the force was entirely In
adequate to attend to the enormous 
crowd of buyers that thronged the store 
ana on the first day many were turned 
away as enough clerks could not be 
secured. The sole will last fur ten days

Give Sanford People Wltl 
Fine Production—;--- —:------- -1 -—

The Star Theatre will give a $90,000 
production next Monday night In the 
great spectacular price. "The Fall 
Troy”, Two thousand armored Greeks 
appesr In the scene.'  Following is the 
synopsis of this beautiful story:

Helen of Troy, as she Is called, was 
the wife of the Greek king, Mcneluus.
Her father was Jove, the King of Gods, 
and her mother was a' mortal woman,• pfTwhi^hVifiiSr ’bSflhrtldrwdma'iT' Ihe
world had ever seen. She was so beau

be Given for Benefit or Sanford 
Library.

At the School Auditorium next Friday 
evening, a roost entertaining and amus
ing play, will be given for the benefit of 
the Sanford Library.

A number of our public spirted citizens 
who are willing, to do almost anything in 
their power to aid and promote the pro
gress of this valuable adjunct, to the 
pleasure. Improvement and upbuilding of 
our community, have consented to enter 
mrpnpUsM rq rrr  brief term the celebra
ted “Decstrict School At Blubcrry Cor-

The General News of “The Land 
of. Flowers.

CUUEOfROH THE STATE PRESS

lm<

and those who have.not taken advantage 
of the sale nhouhljlo so ns never again 
Will such a bunch of bargains be offered 
n this section. Mr. J. H-Cole the man

ager of this salo guaranteed that hr would 
have the largest crowd at this sale that 
had ever congregated at ohe store th the 
city and he haa made good his assertion, 
ie  Is a hustler and a firm believer in 

the efficacy of printers ink ¡which means 
that he knows bow to attract the at 
tentlon of the public.

ment made by Seth Low, president of tbe 
National Civil Federation. The com
mittee wljl be known as the national 
committee on the regulation of railroads 
and public utilities.

Forty seven additional postal savings 
bank deposifuries In various |wrin yi ths 
country were opened for buslnealK to-day 
making a total of 176 to date. Fifty more 
banks-will be inaugurated on June 27 and 
by the Bret of July lit is expected that 
more than 300 will be In citeration. The 
postmaster general still adheres to his 
policy' ot deirgnHlUnr only-second claw 
postuffices belelvlng that It - la better to 
try the scheme “on the dog“ so to speak.

Locomotive Engineers Memorial
Memorial Service for the Brotherhood 

of Locomotive Engineers brought out a 
urge audience at the Congregational 

Church Sunday afternoon- Tlte sermon 
were under tbe auspies of (lie Sanford 
Division and about thirty engineers from 
outside of Sanford were there with their 
families. Local engineers and their 
friends were also there In numbers,, The 
church was beautifully decorated with 
flowers In memory of the departed engi
neers of this Division. From the pulpit 
hung the American flsg. This Is the 
first memorial service of tlte kind ever 
held In Sanford and the occasion will be 
nnri remembered. by the congregation.

tiful that alt the Greeks teoked uoon - her 
as a national treasure.

Menelaus. the king, takes leave of bis 
wife in the beautiful garden back of his 
palace and. mounting his two-wheeler 
chariot, drives away -to- pay a -visit. Wo 
see him, In tlte next scene, devint 
through the beech-treè bordered lanes of 
Sparta. Then comea-Paris, as an am
bassador and Helen, tlte mistress of tbe 
house In the absence of her husband, re
ceives him in the great marble halL It 
-ta lined with fluted. Doric columns and. 
thronged with attendants, her own house 
servants, and those who have followed 
Paris bearing rich gifts.

Paris is sibltten by a shaft of love at 
first sight of beautiful Helen. In tne -gar 
den site repulses him, but later, as the 
two stand together, on \ i o  lawn beside 
tlte palace, a lonely place Im died , In sil
ver moonlight, Venus, the Goddess of 
j)ve, appears. Venus favors Paris. Was 

i t possible for a mortal woman, though 
sliê-were wliolly lovely, to hold out against 
tlte power of u goddestf Helen falls 
Into Parts* arms and Vénus throws her 
veil over them. 8he^ disappears. We 
catch a glimpse of them as they are 
wafted a«yay to Troy In Venus* magic 
sea-shell chariot,'accompanied by all the 
flying Loves.

Menelaus won’t believe the news 
firsts. We sec him thunderstruck by it, 
as he sits flatting In another beautiful 
room. Home again, we see him gather- 
,ng together the heroes of Greece who 
swear to revenge him.

By this time Paris had readied Troy 
with tils beautiful paramour and we have 
a picture of a luxurious feast In a gorgeous 
palace of the Phrygian city. Paris brings 
Helen a golden cup of wine nod they 
drink from it by turns. Then the Greek 
ships appear outside the harber, a far*

ners."—The summer term will -be opened 
next Friday morning June 23rd at tbe 
High School Auditorium under t(ie mnn- 
ffgfcmcnt of Hezaktah Pendergrass.

This entertainment will be fort a most 
worthy cause as our libchry It, or  should 
be. close to the heart of each and every

An Epitome of Ihe Week's Moat 
p o r tin t Happening» In the 

S ta te 's  Domain.
The party of home-seegers that reached 

Jackaonville Thursday came at the time 
when they will be able to learn for them- 
•elves things that

/
at

citizen, and every man, woman, glrl-and 
boy In Sanford and all the adjacent com
munities; should be present next Friday 
evening; to enoorage by their patronage 
and good wlll.ihese friends who* so will
ingly lend themselves to this ‘¿IXort to 
make fun for others and in behalf of the 
Library. ■

Let everybody dome and enjoy with 
these grown up peoples the pleasure of 
renewing their dear old school days, and 
the novel sensation, of demanding that 
"Time" should win back ward In Its flight 
and make each one of then « child
again. Just for that night. — —-----—

*- PERSONNEL OF CASTS.
School Commlted.

Uriah Perkins, Chairman..M. F. Robinson
Jacob Blfiaker.-.................. ..F . P, Forster
John Bmltb.v .v . . . . .  . . . C .  R. Walker 

APPLICANTS.
Miss Dushaway----------- Mrs. W. T. Johns
Miss Belinda Sharp. . Mrs. C. 0. McLaughlin 
Miss Sallie Simple....Mrs. K. Homrlghous
llazaklah Pendergrass........... H. H. Deane

LCHOLARS.
gihus:

NatUda Billings---- ...M rs. R. C. Maxwell
raithful Snuka.............. Mrs. May Dicklns

Samantha P ip e r .,..MUaCharlotta.Keeler
Jerusha Dickson .......Miss Flossie Frank
Choiloder Geyser.___.Miss Mabel Bowler
Ruth Kctchcin .;'.*___; Mist Birdie Harris
Susan Crawford.,............Mrs, G. L. Speer

they ought to know. 
The winter climate of Florida * Is well 
known and one coming here in tbe win
ter season would learn nothing about tbe 
climate of the state. The summer 
cllmsterhowever has beert misunderstood 
and any man.thinking of coming here to 
live should1 visit the state in qummer and 
décide for himself whether he con five 
here In comfort the year around.

Before the time comes when it will be 
needed, a new packing house wUI be 
erected by the Manatee Citrus Growers' 
Association. The packing house will be 
large and modernly equipped for the 
careful and expeditious handling of 
orga'ngee and grapefruit. It will be 16-' 
ertted near the Seaboard Air Line tracks 
and n choice of routek will be accorded 
shippers. The site for the new packlhg 
house was furnished.by the railroad.

Lee county puts the country on uotice

Sally Brown---- •...........Mrs. Ml Li Bowler
Mchltablo Jones....... , .  .Mrs. W, G. Yclscr
Jorcat Doolittle...............Mrs. S. Ö. Chase

BOYS. •
Rev. George B. Waldron, P a »  whlcii ¿an be iqan fo b ' the Uttliet ......... ■■ Raymond.Robinson
church was the speaker.

before tackling tbe blgcillee. r
> * , ' 

Swceplnp out of the southwest with
cyclonic velocity, a wind and hall and 
electrical storm struck the lower end of 
the Virginia peninsula Tuesdny. and left 
a trail of-death and ruin id Us wake. At 
this hour it la impossible event ta esti
mate the number of dead, for many small 
crafts with their human frieght went 
down In the storm at various points along 
tha James River and In Hampton Roads. 
Conservative estimates to-night place the 
dead at not more than IS, None of the 
bodies have been recovered and their 
Identity U unknown.

Tbe Houston Colton Exchange will be 
opened to ell business men tomorrow 
morning, regardless of whether or not 
they ere members of the exchange, wbeu 
tha first bale of cottou produced rids year 
will be auctioned at nine o’clock. The 
bale was grown at San Benito, Camerou 
comity, by Ernest Mate, on a 100 acre 
farm leased from Alfonso Hicks. It was 
rushed Into San Benito Saturday by auto- 
moblle,.glnned and rush«! to this city 
on a special tralit •

During the two] weeks beginning Phil
adelphia will be the scene - of what will 
probably be the greatest denominational 
demonstrations tbe world has ever known. 
Three greet conventions of Baptists will 
attract representatives of the church from

* every country under tbe^sun. __ ___
The Halted States navy soon will need 

•  Urge cumber ol sailors. Orders have 
been sent out by the Navy Department 
to begin recruiting at the new office in 

<yChicago in July. Oews for the new 
battleship« Utah and Florida and at tbe 
expiration soon of thhn of enlistment of 
many sailors make ft necessary for the 
navy recruiting’officers to enlist all a- 
vallable competent men.

can not leach the 
log In the growing 
inges, lemons and

Sanrord*a New Directory
The new city directory recently com

piled by Polk A Co. has been completed 
and was distributed among the business 
concerns this week. The new directory 

a 'good one, giving a description of 
Sanford and the number of inhabitants, 
the rural routes and people IHflng adja
cent to the city. Thera is also tables' and 
statistics and much information concedi
ng Florida In general.

The new directory gives Sanford a 
I iopulstlon of 6.37B which is a much bet
ter figure than the incomplete census 
given by the enumerator.

The directory Is a great help to the 
merchants and shows the thorough meth
ods of Polk A Co.

palace. Helen looks out ¡and sees her 
former friends and seems mutfntlfturbed.

Now follow some of the most' remark
able scenes ever produced. One U an

D. Roberts 
P, McCuller

The Orange County Fair
Seth Woodruff was re-elected president 

of the Orange CounfJ Fair Association at 
the annual meetlngliéM In Orlando a few 
days ago. The organization is mokjng 
great pUns for the next fairand will have 
Jl far surpass all previous efforts. • A

attack on the walls of a great city by an 
innumerble army.. A movable tower U 
wheeled slowly up against the battle
ments and scaling ladders uro brought.* 
nit great stones are hurled against the 
tower and down on the thick crowds of 
tbe besiegers. The Greeks lose too many 
men and have to retreat. Now they re
sort to strategy.-----------1—- — ----- --——

The next picture I s ' magnificent. We 
see the great wooden liurfe on a hillside 
and Troy In the distance, ' The Greeks 
retreat and the rejoicing Trojans break a 
passage in the wall of their city and 
draw in the horse. They suppose It an 
offering to tbe gods. A Greecian spy 
takes the news to the hiding fleet’. Night 
ootnes. The hiding heroes come from 
ihe horse and set the city In flames. The 
rest of tbe Greek army hppers. Now, as

David Snubs! . l h r , ............. J'
Billie Crawford........... . , . . .L .  P,
Obndluli Buzzard _____ W. J. Ttiig|ieu
Stephen Tucker — B. F. Wtiltner
lereririntr Jenkins . . .  r r .A . T; Rosslter
iobblrjG'l-ee.-.. . . _____ ... Henry Purdon

Samuel Snooks........................Nixon Butt
Sim Dlpeey..................R. Hqmrighous

VISITORS •
Mrs. Dlpsey.Mra. Enguls, Mlnuuler Dlpeey, 
drs. A. D Key, Mrs. Snooks. Mrs. M. F. 
Frank. .* "  '

~ In M rmortam------ — ------
Whereas, It has pleased almighty God 

n Hie infinite wisdom to call' to her re
ward our esteemed and beloved slstar, 
Lily O. Gatchel wife of M. D. Gatchel. 
While we bow. In submission to tbe will

splendid board of directors has been chos
en and under tlte capable -direction of 
tlte president end other officers tlte affairs 
of tlte association are certain to prosper. 
—Tlmes-Union.

* May Have fctats League 
Tampa Is again getting the base ball 

fever amt there is talk of organizing a
four-team Florida State League" wtthj smoiikliringrffcd-hot walls.

tbe flames spread through the city, wc 
catch glimpses of turmoil and confusion 
Parties of Inhabitants fleeing In terror, 
caught by Greeks and ranting at bay only 
to be cut down.

Paris and Helen are asleep. They 
awake and throw open thp casement. 
Troy, the glorious. Is now a nest of Dantes. 
They rust) into the palace. In Its great 
columned tull'they . meet Menelaus and 
the Greeks. Menelaus kills Paris and has' 
llqlen led away._Now. looking back, we 
see a sad vision of a ruined d ty  and lu

of One who doeth all things .welL In man
ifestation of our grief and fraternal 
sympathy, be It"

Resolved, That Celery City Clrete No. 
60, has lost a true and faithful member 
and that Ihe members of tbe cirde ex
end to the afflicted husband and family 

out sincery sympathy and consolation In 
this their hour of sorrow; and be It further 

Resolved, Tbflt a copy of these resolu
tions he sent to tlte bereaved family,' a 
copy Spread on tbe mlnutarof our circle 
and a copy each be sent lb the Herald 
end Circle paper for publication.

Approved by
Maiv>’ W .C hatscu- 

" • S AS All E. Hunts wood. 
SaI-UJ! L. P zabooy.

, Spain and Ital 
United States any 
and handling of 
other d im s fruits. G. Hàfold Powell, un
til recently assistant chief of the Bureau 
of Plant Industry, Department of Agricul
ture. makes this .assertion upon his return 
frçm Spain and iul)fV_

Jacksonville, Tampa and Pensacola In 
It for a certainty and the fourth d ty  yet 
to be selected. Ocala, which is a sporty 
and growing dty, looks to be logical 
It would make the Jumps from Tampa to 
Jacksonville and Pensacola and rice 
vena leaa like a flight across the con
tinent. A low salary limit and tbe en
forcement of the rule lomeke it stringent, 
would make U a paying proposition, but 
there la alwaya present that disposition 
to cheat » Utile at hone trades and this 
would break up the league.—Tampa 
Times.

In

Remember that the S u r  Theatre will 
give Ihla magnificent production next 
Monday night. Don’t fail to see this 
beautiful story of Homer.

' Ibfimiiii»"* *■*■*• ***«»' — _ _tout mviiry
Cashier Tolar of the Peoflee Bank be

lieves in advertising and haa an adver
tisement In every issue of The Herald 
calling attention to t^e benefits derived 
from a bank account. Look up tbe ad
vertisement each week and read ■ the 
words of wisdom embodied in each one.
The wise” 
reasons ore explained.

■«- bank and the

Mauy visitors from Leesburg took 
tbe ball gam« on Tuesday.

. Elks lo  Play Bait
For the benefit of tbe Hospital Associa

tion Local ball fans and Elks are look
ing forward to tlte ball game which they 
have scheduled for June 27th between 
the Elks of Orlando and Sun forth Tills 
promises to be an. event of uuusyol in
terest aa the Elks do not do things by _______ ____ __________ ______ _
Halves. Tbe proceeds are to go^Iti the Tuesday June 20. All those who ex poet R- J* Given by the Ladlea^AuxiU
Hospital Association. We expect to ha vs 
tho lineup next week.

Circuit Court Date
A letter from llou. B. H.. Robinson 

states, that Judge Jones wUI hold session 
of circuit court a t Orlando commencing

lo attend should bear in mind tbe change 
date. Tuesday June 211,

that it will have a big Fair next Februaryr 
which 'will give lu  industries and re
sources the widest possible publicity. The 
enterprise is in the bands ’ of energetic 
Citizens and If it Is not a success It will 
not bo for lack of'the right sort of effort. 
The Lee county exhlbiu at tbe State 
Fairs held at tempo, on account of their 

miiropicol character and luxuriance, 
attracted much attention and a fair de- 
voted to these products would be a great 
drawing cord.

T."

■¡hs ec JU

-*

J - U i
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W ho W as I t?
A resident of Sanford went over'to.' 

Daytona Beaeli In his automobile to 
spend a few days. While bowling along 
thejbeach on a spin, the machine ran 
Into a soft place in the sand' and stuck. 
Tlte chauffeur got out to' “crank Iter over“ 
but the machine was stuck so fast that 
it could not be budged. A pair'pf imules 
were sent for and by the time they 
cnclicd the scene the tide liad^Ueguii’ lo ” 

come in and the sand got softer and the 
machine gradually settled. The pair of 
mules were unable to budge the burden 
and four morn mules were sent for. These
were hitched to the machine with two
automobiles, but by this time the machine 
was four feet deep in sand and water 
undjhc work of rescue had to be given 
up until die tide went o u t. This was 
done end wjien the machine waa finally 
hauled out of the «and. every part was 
tilled with grit, the salt water had 
damaged the paint and. .fittings, the 
general appearance of the new pleuure 
vehicle being all but handsome.—Times- 
Union Cor.

Soout Car Arrives )
Ernest Metcalf of the Jacksonville 

Metropolis, J. F. Phillips of the Jackson
ville Board of Trade and Qua Walker the 
wall known auto driver arrived In the 
city on Tuesday ou their pathfinding trip. 
These gentlemen uro looking out a suit
able continuation of the National. high
way, over which a tour Inaugurated by 
the Jacksonville Board of Trade, will be 
made by twenty-five to thirty cars of 
representative citizen) of the metropolis, 
the party leaving that d ty  on the morn
ing of June 20th, arriving in Sanford at 
noon on June 2lat, when an open air 
meeting WUI be arranged at tha band 
stand. The gentlemen were taken pvor 
tho d ty  by W. D. Holden and Riven all 
tha information possible regarding tha 
different routes. To a Herald man they 
stated that Orange «oumy had-the best 
stretch of good roods In the state and 
when our drawbridge Is finished there 
will be nothing lacking In a good high
way from Orlando to the East Coast via 
Sanford. The people of Sanford should 
give the visitors a rousing welcome on 
June 21st and show them our sentiments 
on good reads.

-  Take Qar Rldc Tonight
Take a car to'Sanford Heights tonight 

and enjoy a musical program and refresh
ments at the home o fC  H. Dtngee and

ary of the Presbyterian church.. 23 dents 
round trip, include« refreshments. ----- ____

B B
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F i r s tS tre e t
S tre e t

‘ Bdd is.one. Twenty drops of ,lhls on a 
' heated shovel or anything of the kind will 

the insects by its vapor.( But as' this is 
a dangerous thing to  have in the house 
where young children are. it would be 
better to get something JuupjJess and yet 
effective. • * —*•
v Buy ohe dram of bichromate oTpotaf* J 
at a drug storq. Dissolve U In two opr ift 
of water, add a little sugar and plat* f *k 

. rr>|?j (‘ITT
house. . - • '

Another good remedy lv,f«Ts •* - - -

V“ ‘ '  nsurahcc companies take $50.-
a . . year in business out of Sanford 

llM* ils amount hasjnot beee. destroyed 
* * .re In this city lu ten years. Regard- 
v  a of what the Insurance- agents may 
.nlnk. I wish to siate that: the business 
men bf Sanford are 
this line and tf»i

! T H E  C IT Y  R E S TA U R A N T
A Budget of Oplnlotv “ Just Be 

tween you souA Me”
■trirsl Street, one block from Depot oppoilte l’oetoffice)

H . E . W IS E , P ro p rie to r
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

the •' rates are not 
tnce plan will solvelowered a home insu 

the-question.—The~l 
even stale that a 
not fire proof and i 
brick building will wit be Are proof and 
Ifjwe sit calmly down ahd let them ride 
us there will be no lipiit to the toll ex
acted. The merchants of Sanford have 
offered to give liberally to a Are* depart
ment in order that tbs rate on insurance 
could be cut In two. Now I claim that 
if no other plan pre' ails the merchants 
can form their| own lire department for 
uiuch less money th in they spend an
nually on Are Insurance. Between the 
different mill l stone 1 it looks like the 
Sanford business man U  bound to be 
ground to death unlei* tie forms a mutual 
benefit association far his own protection.

«toak S i^ C trop »T P ysfëT rtn d  F ish  á S p e c  laity
; j % $'* -*

A P L A C E  F O R  L A D IE S  A I^D G E N T L E M E N
A. CWd-U.AtM*f»g Ye TnKtlîI WBÏê*

and fa ith . Mo'll Prent ’Cm"—
$0 8»ya Snunterer.

»swat Cw w h <wii t».ns w.
4  Now. Is the timç to keep. you* lawn 
sprinkled and dipped anâ mu du beauti
fu l I understand the. Wclpka. Club has 
offerpd a prise for, the best, kept lawn and 
fjom present appearapeee the task of the 
committee will,b<e « difficult one for San
ford U waking up and the yards are Im
proving. fyBep.lt up) There la nothing
IÔ'nipe-«a the Ane homes and well kept
____ _ « -

inaedlhyde.'! 
er of a pint* 

7K AS this is 
d where children

A ifcoonful of this In a qys 
of water will kill all E v e ry th in g  F i r s t  ClassS h o r t  O rd e rs  At All H o u rs

Meal Tickets nrc Sold nt Reduced RatesPrompt. Clean 'Service
ay all be ,ln*tfpr *nd ful1 ot flles they 
e of pvrethriu '/ J K j««troyed by the 
or» and witnF * 4 Powder. Close the 
adsa expetfC JW* ond P°u down' tbo
foot. TnV P'*6, w,llth leave up^about 
1 of .the f  1 *n,°  *1*® roo,n n tablespoon-
ines vft' -owder on a hot shovel The 
ruggjr d drive the Aies in their death 
;mio • toward the foot of light a t the 
^  w. They will fall dead and may 
_V-aslly swept out. *f: *
: Lastly, Uiere are various kinds of sticky 
Ay paper, traps, etc. The papers should

4  In the Aght against tire deadly , house 
fly the public should understand ¿ 0  -odds] 
against whlqh it contends to rid‘ cltlss 
of this pest and.^iP vigilance necewsiy. 
to obtain. a,mcdu.um of safety where - Wm. | * ”  * \t} t< * * rV .• , ' ’insec tA exist.

4  The city ctjundl |ls taking steps to 
faros-property owners to cut the'grow  
and weeds on their property. Our streets 
at present are not very lhvlting.~;fake 
Magnolia for instance from First street 
to Third street bnd the weeds are very 
unsightly to the eye pf the stranger. It 
seems that heretofore the city council

is . * ' - » » • « . . .

be btîméi when they have done ¿ s ir

Eaohfsmale fly lays 120 oggs.. w l/ 
batch In eight hours. Ten days Uta». 
new generation Is In AlfihV « rr» ir  lg 
the work of death* 'U I4 . tst|ma*f j  ^ 
the progeny of a singUvpair-In n* e MBi 
Is one sextmllUon. or,in. Bgurea i.ooo.Ofl 
ooa.ooo.ooo.ooo.QW, __——

Don't dine a t a ho tel boarding house 
or restaurant where .files are' tolerated. 

Don’t allow dies 'In your house. - 
Don’t permit them near your food

could not force the issue but now all this 
will be changed and! our streets will be 
dallied .within Ute'next few weeks,. Our 
streetk are too pretty to be., allowed' to 
grow up in weeds and every bit of work 
done on them yfill add to the appearance. 
Where Nature lias done so much man 
ought to assist lust a little.

in’t buy food where Ales are per-

MawWTTptbuge. and other fliu, are 
breeding »pots of files. Tb.e department 
*f agriculture In Its experi.mr.nu has found 
U reas and purports Caou^h in a pound 
of horse manure to Pj s m  1,200 bouse Ales. 
A  single Ul kept' viable will supply house 
files lor a largo territory.

.. There U hope of greatly lessening the 
pest in d tle s  .Iff the authorities will-en
force good ordinances on the subject of 
removing manure and garbage promptly. 
The increase In automobiles aud auto 
trucks has already aided in exterminating 
flies Horse owners can help the crusade 
by mixing chloride of lime with the ratio 
of a quarter of a  pound of the former to 
eight quarts of ths Utter. A still cheap
er and more' effective destroyer of the 
larvae la kerosene, a pint of which sprayed 
upon every eight quarts of manure will 
kill the maggots

So for as the- dwelling house is con
cerned there are a  number of effective 
ways of destroying, the files Carbolic

Don’t allow than» . In a sickroom.
Don’t  allow them to jjrawl over the 

baby or the nipple of lu  nursing bottle. ¿> 
Screen every, window and door of your 
bouse and keep the  ¡screens on until you 
start up your fum eo j.
Have separate sera en covers for food

pantry or
^ it : s  SO  G O O D  . .

• healthiest food In. the world
f  for the “kiddles” is bread made 

from “Quaker City“ flour—and 
thfiy-alHMove if ,” too. See that 
the red and blue label isnttached 
to every bag or barrel of flour 
that you buy—it*s your guaran
tee of FIRST QUALITY flour.

4  Now that Sanford Helghu has been 
forced Into the city and properly sat -up-K—-r —■ •  — ■ fc- .  
on it is none too early for Sknford to be- 
gin putting lu a  water works system, gas 
electric lights good streeu and other Im
provements The council was very pro
fuse in offers of aid and assistance a few 
months ago ond it is iip to them to make 
good. Those people  ̂out there are en
titled \o water at once and ought to bavo 
Are protection now- The assertion was 
made by tiie residents of Sanford Helghu 
that they could not expect any improve
ments and the city should show them the 
error of their ways by making these 1m- 
pFovetnenu at onos a .

which must be- ex loosed in
kjt ¿hen. — ------ ----------- r

Let Cleanliness aud ’ Cleanliness and 
yet more Cleanliness be your motto all 
summer long;.

4  Several attirons have spoken to me 
about thatibrsne insurance company plr.n 
and m aajr v{ the  prominent merchants^
have signified their Intention of forming 
a home-society if  the insurance rates are 
not lowered- The new flro truck Is a  floe

QUAKER CITY FLOUR MILLS CO.
*' PHILADELPHIA

buzz.wagon and looks good as It dashes 
down the street but the d ty  council showy 
poor Judgment to buy such an expensive 
«agon i t  the ra re  Is allowed
to. rem ain  a s . l t  Is now.' f  understand

h .K

1. r T Í■ ■ 1
** -jÆ
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of-pioneering that benefits us or 
our section. U neVer promotes 
the best interests and progress of 
any country and never will in 
Florida.

Don't expect to get rich quick 
herein a day or two. Dollars_
do not grow" on trees; and do not 
come here without money. The 
more accustomed you have been 
in makiug.-a dollar go a long

per cent, for the ye^r. the Chase 
National 20 per cent., the First 
National 40 per cent., the Mer
cantile Trust Company 25 per 
cenL-Uiid so oh, these figures be
ing for-the—fiscal—year ending 
last June, ¡recording to Moody's.

Unquestionably.to influence’?  
depositor not to draw front the 
savings bank* for wild specula
tion is sound advice—very sound 
and commendable advice, but an 
investment in Volusia Farms at 
present piled is NOT a specula
tion. Not one of the tracts of 
lantf offered • by tliis- Company 
has ever been a speculation. The 
VALUE was there in the, begin
ning and higluir value is .there 
today. There has been more 
speculation in the . stocks of the 
Northern Pucific and other rail

way, tTie easier will be your first 
months on Volusia Farms.

Volusia Farms needs sturdy 
men and w6men, mentally and 
physically able to conduct farm
ing a s .it  is done here under 
Florida's sunny skies. Volusia 
Farms needs the pctriu&ur * set
tler with small cat ¿r'ge de
termination . and ____. /  who
will not beat a retreat at the 
firstrrclwappintinent. To ^such 
people Volusia Farms offers op
portunities practically^ without

.The developmentsfri the past 
three years has beei/y wonderful. 
Immense wealth has/been taken 
from the soil—TAKEN, mind 
you, fibt WRESTED Jfortfou wrest 
with the hard, Imavy soils up 
north—and now xne natural ten
dency and thenhatural law of■ • • i i • . •supply and demund is toward 
higher prices for these income 
bearing lands.

For years lands were almost 
given away smply because the 
Floridian* HAD NO .IDEA _ OF 
THEIR PRODUCING POSSIBILI
TIES; diversified farming was un-

H o v e  never advo
cated the purchase 
of any of our lands roads by the financiers thun« * i . .  « « ithere ever can be with our lands,While we have sold because our lands and prices are _— known— Witness now, the trans

formation of a few yeurs. Even 
the day of twenty dollars an acre 
land has passed, and* the time of 
thirty dollars an acre land is 
pussing everywhere. If I am any 
judge of the Florida land situa
tion and the purchase of large 
tracts consumuiatad during this 

1. ^Spring fffe any criterion of coin-

undreds of acres to people who- /— RIGHT.' Our methods of doing 
business are RIGHT. We invite 
the strictest investigation of our
selves and of our lands. Our 
business nas a better non-specu- 
lative foundation thun thousands 
of business you yourself could 
mention.'
__Investigate for yourself the ad-

never saw the land before pur
chasing and have alwqs given
satisfaction, yet we prettr. not to 
sell an acre without the pur
chaser personally makes a selec
tion, The excursions running to 
Sanford from northern and cen- 
teral-jtfestern states every first 
and third Tuesday of every 
month during the summer, afford 
every facility for coming to San-

oluslavisability of youring events, I believe the coming 
fail and winter Will see Florida 
lands retailing for $50 an acre 
and upwurd according to locality 
und transportation. ' „

investment remembering that 
good real estate in a advancing 
country is the basis of wealth.
Writ* for our booklet. "Rrtouivci of Voluti* Kenn»"

Farms andford and Volusia 
making personal selection o f-a* : 
tract of this rich agricultural

Not come to Florida if 
you hove not made 
up your mind to stay, 
to . stick a t i t ,  to  
a c h i e v e  something^'

: ^ T he temporary pionceris not de-" 
, sirable. « There is nothing so' 

damaging-to this splendid sec
tion, and to Florida in general.

. as the reports of the merely ten -. 
totive settlers who come here in 

• the expectation of making a large„ 
fortune within a year, and, fail- 
ing, return to their old homes 
depleted in purse, disgusted with * 
thè soil and the unaccustomed 
methods necessary .to . secure 
crops, with the climate,—disgus
ted with everything, in fact, "and

------ who-mse-all—their^ eIoquencp--to=-:
dissuade others from investing or 
undertaking to establish their 
homes here.

There is Always a Reason for a ’ 
Man’s Failure. Before you are "• 
influenced by what a returning 
settler says about Florida, inves
tigate why he failed to make ‘ 

' good. I \ -
• " We do not encouruge the ten

tative settler. It is not the kind

. land.------r-j—̂-----:----------—- —
See What You are Buying. 

Come herennd investigate, what 
we are offering you. Talk with 
the many people we have been 
m sirarasm rifi' bringing here 
from all over tlie United States.* 
The larger the number of people 
we can induce to come here on a 
tour of inspection, the more 
quickly we 'shall* close out our 
Volusia Farms, tor the closer 
you know this trnetthe better it 
becomes.

V
U r

H a s
It ever occurred to 
y o u  that there 
must be s o m e  
sound fundamental 

»***PPPPPPP reusons for_ Floridu 
ands to be. In-iced low C0lll: 

pared with lands in the north • 
and west uhd even in the deserts 
where irrigation companies plan 
to supply water AT A PRICE! .

The principal reason is, I.take v 
it, that Florida IB only just begliF 
ing to pome into her own.- For 
muny, many years she has been 
neglected. Development h a s  
just about begun, and developing 
a Slate as large us Florida, whose 
shore line is long enough to ex̂ - 
tend from Jacksonville to Boston, 
takes tune. Henkes people, too, 
and money. Development could 
not take place were, our lands 
priced on a basis of their ehmiing,. 
capacity to start with, btifclthat 
time is coming. In the develop
ment of any country there^nust 
be inducements for people to 
ome in and cultivate tl/«/soil, 
lorida’s Inducqmei 

Today is the Low  Price of 
> H er Good Lands

— -Volusia"Farms is worttí^evary, 
cent of $50 an acre today and 
those who invest in the develop
ment stage are the people who 
will make the* best turn-oyer. 
We have sold quite n large num- 
ber of farms and the territory is 
opening up in* an immensely 
satisfactory way to our settles  
and to us. * ~S EVERAL times- in these 

. columns)I have spoken of 
i the apparent hindering of 
the development of Florida

___  by the large financial in-
eresis, and.the reasons, why the 

Hownrd-Pnckard lands aré ‘good 
investments. I have just been 

-reading an-articJe-in -  Moody’s 
Mngnsincn-(a~finnncinl authority)-- 
relative to the large earnings qf 
bunks and trust companies who 
hoodwink the smull depositor by 
ever saying 4 percent is the ut
most dividend to be” expected * 
consistent with; safety.
! In the facrfWthis legend^ the 
bank#- themselves are declaring 
dividends as''high as *40 per cent 
made with YOUR money.- Com
pilation of thé profits of sixty- * 
seven banks in the borough of - 
Manhattan, New York city, after 
showing earnings, of. 17.19 .pee; 
cent.-declared dividends of 1-0.33 
per cent. The dividends- of the 

-Libor ty-N at iinwtPH

- T  » -  *

H O W  A
P e o p le s  B a n k  B u ild in g

P A N Y, Inc.
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The Most Attractive Home In Sanford Heights
t t ’■fi.’l.i,. 4̂ ,v* ;~^T\ '■ ;*•'" .*wVr”'V' * * '*■ -VjV. . ;s«^ * '

Ror 30 Days I Offer my ShelLDashed Bungalow in Sanford Heights For-Sale

Splendid Kewance System of Water^Works - Garage
Perk Avenue and 130 Feet Deep. Alley on West Side 14 FeetJ Wide.
Plenty of Room in Attic for 4 Good Rooms - I offer the^House Furnished

Seven Rooms Wide Porches
Corner Lot Fronting East 67 Feet on 

The House is-well Furnished Throughout •’

S A N F O R D

COUNTY HAPPENINGS Governor Vetoes Liquor Bills
Governor Gilchrist vetoed three liquor 

bills and approved two. The veto axe 
fell upon the bill prohibiting screens, 
partitions, tables, choirs and music In 
Btiloons, on account o f  defective title, 
the word “choirs" having been omitted 
therefrom, and because it would be un- 
reasonobjo to require hotel* and rcslnur-

A Budget of Interestlrtg Items 
— -— From Correspondents-----

ants to hove no chairs or tables; ujxjn tho 
bill requiring saloons to close at 0 o'clock, 
on aooount of defective title, the words 
•barter, exchange end give away", being 
omitted therefrom,'and because of its un
reasonableness, the act seeking to go even 
so far as to prevent tho giving away of 
wine In communion; and upon the act 
prohibiting the soliciting of orders in dry 
territory on tfjo ground of a discrimination 
against newspapers, to the extent that 
they would be denied all liquor advertise
ments. s ' „

The governor approved tho bill requir
ing county solictors nod states attorneys 
to secure copies jot revenue licenses tUld 
to proceed against the holders thereof 
where they have no license; also the bill 
relating to wet and dry elections.

EfffolsiU S ta rr  o r R eporters ' Weekly 
.Covers th e  Territory ror 

The Herald

_J?low

REPORT OF THE CONDITION Oh

First National Bank at Sanford
. ’

IN THE STaYe  oh fLORIDA, AT THE CL«fc O f‘ # ■ v * -,;i ■ ;
BUSINESS JUNE 7tii. 10L1:

• S O L D  BY B E S T  P L O W  O N

The Hill Hardware Company S A N F O R D , FLO RIDA

-  RESOURCES. 
Loan*and D iscount»,...;......... .
«vertlralti, ttcured mid udmcu/(U 

. S. Bond* lo secure circulation..
Bond», dreureiie*. etc....... .
Banking house. furniture and Axil 
Uue from National Hank* O io tu ^ r

agent»).......................... , . r . . . . .
Due from Slate Bank* so d ' Btfnkrri 
Due from approfed reserve agents
Check* and other ciuh Item*...........
Note* of other National Bank*.__
tra c t tonal paper currency, nickel*, i

*26.010.00

” “siaso
H K  fund with If. S. Treaiurer 
(S per cent, of circulation.............

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In . . . .........
.Surplu* fu n d .. . . ................ .
Undivided profit*, le u  expense!

taxes paid ................ .
National Bank notes outstanding 
Individual deposits aub-

iect to check.............. ....3 3 8 ,3
Demand ceriiQcaUa of dtc 

poall . . . .a  a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. 0
Certified check* ouutaodlns . . .  3

$33,000.00
23.000.00

9,043 33
6.230.00

348.606 30

Stata of Florida. » „  • !
County of Orange I “ ■

I, T. P. For*ter. cashier of tha above-named bank, 
do solemnly «Wear that the abdVCttatemanHi true 
to tha boat of my knowledge and belief._ V. P. PURSTER. Cashier.
-  Stibacribed and «worn to before m eibia 12th day 
of June, 1011.

- • A .R . KEY, ■ ’
Correct—Attest : N oury Public.

FREDERIC It. RAND.
ÜEU II FEKNALD,
8. O. CHASE,

INTO A  HOME 
OF TOUR OWN<

- ■* - Medal Tor Frank Pounds'
According to the Orlumlo Reporter-Star 

of 'e- few days ago, Freak Pounds, a 
prominent young man of that city, de- 
serves a medal for bravery and mention 
for perforating a good deed. It seems 
that a woman, more Interested Perhaps 
In bargains than in babies, left her young 
child In a buggy, the horse standing un
hitched. Something frightened the ani
mal and he started off—borne, perhaps, 
but at a gait thpt threatened the 2-year- 
old occupant of the vehicle with destruc
tion. Mr. Pounds was coming along in 
bis automobile, and swinging Into pursuit, 
overtood the runaway, Jumped from car 
to buggy, and gathering up tha Unas, 
checked the horse and returned team And 
baby to tlw then distractod mother. It

The Average Increase In Population
of dries and towns everywhere is 35 
per cent In ten years. This means 
that new homes will have to be built 
and more stores provided. This will 
increase the value of land at tha edge 
of our city. *
We Have Some Choice Property
that can be bought on easy terms. . It 
will make you a beautiful home and 
will continue to increase in value. ■

High-grade Pianos, Organs

Or. Davis Coming ,
Dr. Da via, the well known optican will be 

• t  the Robbias Neat Hotel, Saturday June 
17th until Monday 28th inclusive, where 
he will test eyes free.' and sell glasses.

Headake of years standing cured with 
glasses by Dr. Davis.

Refs. J.E. Pace Dr,.King, and Dr. Rob-
N. H . G ARNER

Sanford, F lorida

thc GOOD QUALITYSTôl

tFYiW Jr

THE EVENTS O f ORANGE COUNTY

GENEVA JOTTINGS
Special Carreepoodenca to Tha Herald:

Misses Mabel and Marie-Denial spent a 
portion of last week very pleasantly with 
the Misses Bishop near Oviedo.

We are glad to know that Mrs. V. T. 
Peters is improving after a ten days' Hi 
ness.

George Geiger from Pompano is again 
in Geneva on business. He reports the 
farmers In a moat aeriov»condition owing 

Tfftha failure to market the enormous
jq&eto.crops of this season .--------- —

Mrs. 0. R. Nicholson of Daytona Beach
Is spending a few days with her pareuta 
Mr. and Mrs. L T. Peters, before going to 
the mountains of North Carolina for the 
•urtjmer,

-— -Misses Rbth Vaughn of Sanford is vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. Vance Holmes.

'■ Jack Harris ffotn Sanford la in Genevo 
- on*a short visit to his cousin, Clifford 

Proctor.* ^
Mr. Higginbotham' of Jacksonville re

cently visited bis .pbusins, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
R. Q, Gresham. ‘

Misses Blanch and Georgia Pattlshal! 
returned last Saturday from Tallahassee 
where Ujey have b a n  attending school.

"Unde" John Holder has gone to Geor
gia on a visit or some length to relatives 
and friends.

Miss Emms Proctor, Nevada and Collie 
Grant returned last Saturday from Or- 
Undo. '  \  i

Rev. E..Lee Smith, wife and young son 
of Longwood spent Ust week very pleas
antly among friends in Geneva.

Mrs. Parmer Taylor has returned to tier 
home In Orlando. •

Mr. and Mrs. W.~H-. Howard visited 
Oriando lort Monday.

Mrs. Dunn of Miami is visiting her sis
ter, Mr*. Charlie Harrison.

. Claud Coffee of Miami recently visited 
"Geneva, called here by the death of his 

father.
. The several services at the Baptist 
church closed last Saturday. The pastor. 
Rev. E. Lee Smith, was assisted by Rev. 
B. T. Green of Grondla, Fla. earnestness 
of this young mail was deep and sincere. 
Ha recently graduated from Columbia 
college, U pastor qt New Smyrna and yet 
finds timo to do much good work ut other 
peaces. Mr. Green will enter the theo
logical seminary at Louisville. Ky., .in 
September and with hU descriptive.pow
ers and oratory ability we predict a 
bright future for him.

On last Thursday Geneva was saddened 
by the death of one of her best citizens, 
Mr, H. B. Coffee. Tho having been In 
feeble health for some time his friends 
little thought the end was so near. Being 
of a genial, retiring disposition, one 
would hardly know his true value unlees 
intimate with him. For many years he 
haa lived near Geneva on hit farm. He 
was a consistent member of the Metho
dist church, was ever kind and true; such 
men will be missed. The funeral services 
were conducted by Rtrr. Hendry of San- 
foqf and Rev. Brook of Oviedo, He left a 
wife and four children, three sons and a 
daughter, to whom the sympathy of the 
•m ire community U extended.

Syracuse
Steel

B A R T H *

— .— ---------------------

Wishes to announce to its thousands of friends, and patrons 
that they will Open for business in their New Store next door to 
the Peoples Bank

SA T U R D A Y . JU N E  17th 1911
where we have a large store and haveincreas

ed our stock with new and stylish fabrics, and we will be pleas
ed, to have pur friends and'customers call and inspect our new 
stock and spe the many new and pretty goods not to be seen .at 
any other store./ Thanking our thousands of customers and 
friends for their, patronage in the past and assuring them of our 
appreciation by courteous treatment in the future. X

We are yours respectfully, ,__ _

The Crippen Music Store

Low Prices

and Grffphojahones.

• Easy JJaymenta. S  ’ Pico BlockG. K. CALHOUN
FIRST CLA SS CRATE M ATERIALS. Sanford, Fla
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TALKING or SANFORD
Mrs. Barbour Writes Entertain

ingly on Celery Delta

OPPORTUNITIES FO R  T H E  P E O P LE

Sonrord And Vicinity Offer Great In 
' dncementa to  the  Prospective 

Momc-scekcrs
The foljowlnil article by Mr*. II. L. 

Barber In the i Florida Review la repro
duced for the Herald:

Sanford la Bltuated on the shores of 
Uke Monroe, which la only n widening 
of the St. John* river.. Thera la n beauty 
•pot In the way of a park facing the 
-Water, and here the atately palmettos 
«tend ILVe •«•ntlnrd* on guard nnjl the 
live oaki offer cooling shade and the 
•eats Invite the stranger to rest and en
joy Tho invigorating breeze which al 
ways prevails. . •

Thera are four docks built well into the 
water, and the steamers “City of Jack
sonville" and “Frederick OcDary” make 
the trip alternately from Jacksonville.

ibis Sanford Hotel occupies a conspicti- 
our place end adds much so the beauty 
of the city, as well as to the comfort ol

.J tb a lra V A U iiiiw h n c r- .- r ::-----------
The business houses are mostly of brick 

and cement, substantia), fresh, clean, 
sanitary and an air of thrift prevailing.

The schools, churches and library show 
that the mental and moral features have 
not been neglected.

• A glance at the stocks carried by the 
_  merchants assures us that they cater to 

refinement.. Did it ever occur to yon to 
Judge a community by its merchants! 
Go -where you see a predominance of 
third and fourth rate dealers, displaying 
junk goods, and doing a fine business 

... you may kiiow ilmt they . are. selling- to 
third rate customers, who have not reached 
the stage of prosperity sOfllclent to buy
first class goods. ------—

Sanford has some fine stores, both 
grocery and dry qtaids. und we feel safe 
in asserting ihut they use serving u class 
who nre refined, nnd are being educated 
ni cultury. ^

Centrally located la a beinitiful p ul., 
well kept, with pavilion to uccnumiodntc 
the music loving public. A well organ, 
izeri bund discourses sweet music and 

.adds to tho social features of tile town.'
U wub discovered what could be done 

by intensive farming, and the facts were 
recorded, and tho secretary' of the- Com- 
aiorcinl Club sparedNio expense In putting 
out a special edition, which framed all 
these facts in gold and Illuminated the 
punctuation (harks with forty candle 
power«. It is a gem of literature and a 
rare collection of photography. The facts 
lire there—they cannot be denied,' and 
there are no extra charges for thcopinioiis, 
the ssallops around the ydges. and the 

Jffg white satin bow tied' on the stems. 
Results—This brought people to Sunford 
who had never heard of it before. In
vestors. who were long headed enough to 
manage their celery farms on a paying 
basis, and who hud sufficient means to 
carry Jliem through, if their ~fi rtf’tor even 
tltelr second effort failed: but along the 

—sidoof him, n nd * w '  tom fr Bide#.of hint 
came the struggling former, who fancied 
that tb$ only reason he had struggled all 
his life was for lack of some golden op
portunity, some mystic wand to wave— 
and presto!—he awakes some morning to 
find himself rich. ■.

He secs in this Invitation die magic 
* wand: he spends his lust dollar’ to get 

here, or at least to start his first crop; a 
failure or two don't count to the man 
who has the surplus, but to the man on 
Ids uppers it spells nothing short of
disaster,.. ,__u____ r_ _ ------ — ——

Betides the celery farms there are 
fisheries and the ear shops, employing a 
good many, also a fine fertilizer factory, 
a good size plant.

The BeltUne. operated by traction cars, 
makes a sixteen mile circuit to Cameron 
City, Mecca, Palm, Hoik Hammock, which 
passes through some of the richest celery 
farms of the community.

The lovers of this Select aide relish, who 
have never known anything but to pay 
fifteen cents, or two for a quarter, will be 
delighted at the slgijt of acres and acres 
of celery, such a delicate green, boxed up 
in its bleaching process.

The seeds are sown in the hotbeds end 
transplanted to the fields ut the proper 
lime, and allowed to grow to full 
maturity. The bleaching takes aioutt~ ' 
ten days, it being done by placing boards 
on both sides, allowing the tope to con
tinue to grow.

Orange county seems to be over a vast 
rpservon of sulphur water, so that all 
that is needed is to perforate the ground 
end you haviK artesian. water, which is 
the power problem of irrlgotion. and ir
rigation is king la the celery industry.

The Sanford system of irrigation is 
distinctive and unique, it orginated there. 
The well is placed upon the highest part 
of the farm and tile plpcing carries the 
water to all parts, it flowing by natural 
gravitation. They control the aurplus

water so a# to carry off the heavy rains 
and assure the farm of Just the amount

'needed.. ^ , , ,  . a
To condense our impressions and opin

ions of Sanford, Ve would say to the 
hofneseeker that the natural-advantages 
offered, for all makes life a pleasure, are 
way above the nsverage town, and the 
social and commercial tide will afford nU 
that makes life des’rable.

WJiot with the climate where your 
house.is a convenience,' not* a necessity, 
with' soil that is productive under all 
conditions and with the questions of 
droughts and floods under full contra), is 
not the problem of living solved with the 
ceaseless struggle elim inated!"

What with eight hours, of sleep, you 
can use the remaining bight hours to 
absorb more of the pleasures i f  this world 
than mniuj ofher places we have seen.

The w riter wns taken over most nf thn 
celery delta in n big touring car, and' it 
was certainly u sight well worth describ
ing. It is-ensy "to tell a story as one has 
gleaned facts from reading what others 
saw, but ns no two pcdple see things 
alike, impressions play an Important 
port.

The genial ctmufleur ¡had facts nnd 
Tlgures; "nnmes alfll 'dale* BbitnnnjTTlghr 
off the reel, but as these details do not 
concern our sto^y at this time nnd place, 
we Will not rcp ea t tlicm, aufliHent toTuy 
that It makes one's head reel with figures 
to listen lo the celery story In its short 
life. ’ -

It reminded me of the spindle-top days 
in Beaumont. Texas, and might well be 
called the Klondyko of Florida.

Cat Tomatoes
If all understood tho value of the to

mato, an d . the comparative ease with 
which it may be grown, no garden would 
be without, and every family would cat, 
.them three times a tiny from early June 1 
till frost. Their acids nnd mineral salts | 
are Valuable,'especially «in warm climates, j 
A cool, crisp, fresh tomato eaten for 
breakfast oil through the summer, Is liotli 
<iu npjs’tizer and corrective that helps to* 
keep the system In order, thereby rynln- 
tnining,health, saying suffering nod doc
tor’s bills.—Raleigh Progressive Fanner.

■ Order ea s te rn  S tar
Sanford, June It.—Mrs. Florence Keyes . 

attended the s|»eri.'tl meeting of (he San
ford Order Kasiem Star lost Friday even
ing when the lurgest cluss in their lodge 
history was impressively shown the 
mysteries of this great Masonic branch. 
Delicious refreshments were served and 
"Lucky" Sanford is mure than proud of 
their excellent Eastern Star. Mrs. Keyes 
made a host of friends during her stny in 
our city who extended her a cordial 
greeting.

ALL MY P I M P L E S  G O N E
Qtrl Tails How a Blotchy 8kln Was 

Cleansed By a Simple Wash.
"I was ashamed of my foce," writes 

Miss Minnie Pickard of Altamahaw, 
N. C. “It was all full of pimples and 
scars, but after using D. D. D. Pro- 
scrlptloa I can say Ural now there Is 
no sign of that-E dem a, and that was 
three years ago ”

D. D D. has become so famous 1 
a cure end Instant roller in Ertetna 
and' all other serious skin diseases, 
that tts value Is aometlmos overlooked 
tit clearing up fasli, pimples, black
heads. and all other minor forma of 
skin Impurities.

Tfie fart 1«, that while.'D, D D, Is 
so penetrating *ba  ̂ It atrll es to the 
very root of Uexemu of any other serf* 
oua trouble, the toothing Oil of Winter-, 
green, Thymol and nih'T Ingredients 
sre to carefully compounded there ts 
no wash for the skin made that c#ui 
compare with -rixbt -great household 
remedy for every kind of akin trouble.

D. D. D la pleasifnt to use, perfectly 
harmless to the moot delicate skin, 
and absolutely reliable. A M-cvnt 
bottle will give you positive proof of 
the wonderful effectiveness of this 
greet remedy.

G. R. CALHOUN n»FS m
FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS^ Sanford, Fla , 

---------  ■' 1 /  ------- -  ■■■■

A NATURAL BEAUTY SPO T IM PROVED

W O O D LA N D  PÀRK
Tho shell-mound at the mouth of Lake Morlroe; every con

venience for picnic parties; admission free. The swimming pool 
under thçse bijî oaks is emptied and cleaned every day and tilled 
with pure drinking water Ask your doctor's opinion about this. 
Try It once ami you will come ngnin. Open THURSDAYS and 
SUNDAYS. Other dnys by arrangement.

Go west on'First street. Marl road to Brody's store, then 
north to Rand’s siding; cross railroad and kee'p road east ’of ond 
alone railroad:.good liant rond nil the way

There is no wrong end 
with an

Sdfnihng.- 
Safety Ritintala

IT

Worry

CANT
LEAK

with thin safety* 
fountain pen. Just 

stick it into your packet 
nuy way it happens to po._

'r  ,C 111« little twist mj/kes it luak- 
Ink* light, a : u - flour;

Come in and See how the little twist 
-corks it u,i and how fjti.'okly u fills itself.

HEN RY M cL A U LIN Sfl si
O f  T i l l  L O t S tS  A S T i  
D I S S A P O I S J S t l S T A I S  
R U S I N l S S A R E O V t .  IO  
A  CARELESS SURER  
r i s o s  o f  e x  p e n s r s  -
S U A  f  » H A N S  VLTI
m a t e i a - f a i l u r e -
R t t P  A CLOSE WATCH
o n  r . n i t r  b r a n c h  
o r  t x i ' L s s t  i s  t o r n  
A f f A I R S ,  BUSINESS 
OR ¡ i n u l i n e ,  A S O  
s t a r t  a  c n  r a n  i  s c  
ACCOUNT HERE r o u  
T H I S  KSOtt EXACT
l t u  u a t  r o u  s p e s o

M. S M ITH , ffras . T , .■ _________
H. R. S TE V E N S , V-Pras.

H. E. TOLAR, C a ih U r

Just received u shipment of Mason*» 
fruit Jars run) Jelly glarees fur early can
ning purposes. Let me supply your, wonts. 
W. W. Long, grocer.« JL 33-tf

Guava Paste 

Guava Jelly
V—' ■ _ *"“

Armour’s Extract 
Beef
l i   ’—

I-' _ _

Armour’s Boullion 
Cubes

Fleischman’s Yeast

Pimento Cheese

, Surtim er or W in ter
we'ean Biipjriy yoiir wants in the 
Automobile line. If you want to 
rent • *

A Motor For .Any Purpose
j we are al your service with the 
! very best cars. We never sleep. 
If you are in trouble call us any 
hour of the night or^iny.

Sanford Machine & Garage Company
PH O N E 331

- I“it,

C. H. D ING EE
Plum bing and 

^ p a s  F i t t i n g  ’
A U Work Receivers My Personal Attorn Ion 

g ml .beat *worta

Opposite Oity Hall ---- - »»hone 230

J. D. Robertst

Phone 39

MUSIC L E S S O N S
At Studio Music Room, Pico Block
Ily teacher whose advantages have 
been very superior under the best na- 
live, talent, also German .muster, of In
ternational fame graduate of Conserva
tory of Llepsic and Heldburghausen. 
Latest and best methods in piano und 
mandolin theory and harmony Sight 
Reading a Special Feature.

Students carefully graded; special 
attention to correct work with begin
ners a t well us advanced pupils; good 
piano, limited number of 12 only.
,  Dy Mrs. A.,11. Qlppen, Jij., who has 
decided lo resume ber musical work 
again. Address b trrll27 .

W E  A R E  R U N N I N G

jm
M i

• . A T  ,  
/ ' »

First-Class
Feèd

S t o r e
But we are not running from competition. 
Why should we? •- If vou had ever traded with 
us we would not need to answer this question. 

Our Prices are Right
Our qualities are better and we give fair, honest 
treatment to our customers. -I f  any of our com
petitors can BEAT that they are entitled to 
your trade. . ■ .

WHEN IN NEED CALL UPONSanford Supply, Co.
P h o n o  3 3 0  '  S a n f  JV *d , F l o r i d a  .

t

=F=

. Mowing; Macliines
* , ■ ****** **.* ^  ■ i • -. * *

Horse Hay Rakes
* . «— *,

Scythes and Snathes —
* * ,

r—| , *

Wooden Hand Hay Rakes 
Acme and Cutaway Harrows 
Agricultural Implements 

~"of every description.
----- —--------- *--------------- - 1 ................ —................ ....................... ^ ...............I

The Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co.
P H O N E  N O .  8

.7,



é 'THE SANTORD HFR4ID directory gives th* city .
u /1 , l l -V H U  N L K /tL U  6.378 people which U cerûIHly a great

Incenso ln n few y car».

; v  " ' ■ /  .............................. .... ■ ' • • ’ . . ’
THr SANrORD HtWAtP .

IH. E. DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

“ 7

PttUtab*d rrtty. Frld«r Iforelng tt Sanford, fia 
I It J HOLLY. Editor and Proprietor

Subscription Price. S 2 .0 0  a  Y ear In Advance

The new trolly line from Sanford to 
Kissimmee seems to be assured end will 
mean a greater Orange County. ’

C oirm i as seoood-claaa mail m attar Au*utt 22nd 
IM S. at the Portofflca a t Sanford. Florida, 

andrr Act of March 3rd. 1870.

OSes In' Herald DuUdlns 
-  Telephone No. U«

One of the best and brightest dallies in 
the State ia the F t  Myers Press. and it 
should receive the liberal patronage ot the 
people of Ft.Myres and vicinity.

£ j^ :  i .:
I  ;

■I,

T h a  G ood O ld  Q uy .
A  »ood old » u y  I u sed  to  know  

U v a a  u p  th a  ro ad  from  her«.
A nd  aa  ha  w andered  to  a n d  fro  '  

11a dropped  a 'w o rd  o f cheor. '■ 
N o w ea lth  h ad  h a  fo r  v o la a r  ahow . 

N o aklll In booklah lo re . »
B u t h a  had  frien d a  to  com e arid  go 

A nd a lt bealde hla door.

B e  d id n 't  Ju d ra  h la  fa llow  m an.
I f  o n e  shou ld  go a a tr a y  

B e  tr ia d  to  s a t  h im  s tn U a h t M a la  
W ith o u t a  b an d  d isp lay .

« a  d id n 't  w ith  th a  acoffara a lt 
O r w ith  th a  » co rn e rs  stan d .

B a  «Im ply s t ir r e d  h lm s r lf  ■ b it 
A n d  c a v a  a  h a tp in s  h an d .

A n d  everybody  liked th a  «ujr, 
A lth o u g h  hla m eans w ere  sm all. 

T h ey  d id n 't .a to p  to  question  w hy. *.
T hay  llkad  h im ; th a t  w aa all.

T h ay  d id n 't  a top  to  a n a ly ta .

Hetherington of the Lakeland News Is 
tnlking about big yntermcions. No doubt 
his country friends will nse to the oc
casion and reward him for “honorable 
mention". — ------ r—=—

Sanford hag its celery, Lakeland Its 
strawberries and Hastings its potatoes, 
but Pensacola farmers have . gone to 
growing pepper ns a specialty— Pensa
cola Journal. '

T h a y  llkad  hla ch ee ry  c h a t. " Q* 
T h ay  llkad h la  an sw er, so ft, th o u g h  wlsev 

A nd  la t It s o  a t  th a t .

I  o f t yn th in k  a bou t t ti» way  
T o  h im  iw an -w ar*  liic llnsd . -

B a  d id n 't  h av e  au m u e h .to .a a y , _ 
B u t w h a t he  aald  w aa k ind . . 

.T h ere  w aa no h am m ar in  h la  k it.
H la  w ord« w are  m lnua am arta , 

T b a ra  Waa no  a tln g a r  to  h la  w it. 
A nd  ao  ha  w on a l l  h e a r ts . <

The~HerahT does not wish to bother 
the merchants about advertising. This 
paper obtains results for you at once.
The Herald Is not an object of charity 
and doef not take advertising "just 
help italofig”.. Advertising with us is a 
strict, business proposition—our stbek is 
trade—and the merchant who does not 
believe in advertising will find his "live 
-eompetltoe—getting—ail- th e -trad e r  On^ —r  
«olidtor will call upon you ev.*j-y joy  0ndT 
wil) helix you ln -every way to- stimulate 
trade'during the summer. There are no 
dull tlmek for .the merchant who ad-

Sanford Entertained Many Delegates 
• This Week.
The Miami District Conference of the 

M. E. Church. South convened in this 
city Wednesday evening. June the four
teenth. and-will continue through to the 
eighteenth. A large number of the mem* 
ben of tiie Conference were present at 
tho opening session, though othen are ex
pected to arrived today. • *

Kev. C. Fred Blackburn, the presiding 
Oder of the District was in his place at 
tho appointed hour, as waa Rev. John A. 
Henry, Pastor and Host 

The Conference was opened with n 
beautiful song service, which was fol
lowed by n brief address by the Presid
ing Elder, calling Attention to the mat
ten  of importance that would be taken 
up a t . the present conference among 
which would be that of church extension 
and home mission work.

Announcements were made for work- 
e n  conference and the town at large wae 
cordially Invited to attend oil meetings. 
At this time Rev. J. C. Jones, pastor at 
Ft. Pierce was Introduced and preached 
tho sermon of the evening which was a 
forceful one. rRev. Jones is a recent 
transfer from Texas, and is a valued ad
dition to the Florida Conference.

. W . J . T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
'  AQENT8

General Fire Insurance
— • Offlae w ith  HOLDEN RIA L CBTATB CO. V V

June 10,IN AND ABOUT THE CITY Miss Roelna J a cocks, one of Orlando's 
fairest daughters, is In the city today.'

Sanford.
Little Happenings—Mention or 

. ' Matters In Brief.

« H Y  N P Z T H A D E  A T  A M E A T  M A R K ET
Where you con have your order delivered at once and mu-i~ 
forced to wattfor the dephone

C o m p 'e te ^ J l^ e  o ^ F ^ q r l t t a ^ ^ a t i i ^ W e s i e r n ^ B e e f ^ a n d T o r h ^

SPECIALS T0M Y- ^  pneh.&Breilere, Fryer, e n d  Home-

T. W. B R IG G S

ì t t

SHOWS PROSPERITY.
The statement of The First National 

Bank in this issue of The Herald shows 
•  large increase in deposits over last years 
statement. The deposits at The Pcoplo 
Bank are also increased over last year. In 
fact the total deposits of the two bonks 
•re about $82.000 more than last year or 
18 per cent. To thosrf who would cry 
hard time The Herald wishes to point to 
this statement of the banks—a Larome- 

st gives the true condition-of trade. 
Such an Increase in one year indicates 
the rapid growth of tho city apd the 
amount of « w  money coming in to 
swell the business.- With the many Im
provements contemplated to attract the 
tourist travel our tliy  will make-even 
a better showing next veer.

verUses In The Herald systematically. „

Rules o f the  Road—To Auto Speeders 
"In the midst of life we are in death." 

But ia generally why at funerals, when 
too late, that we art reminned of this, 
when soino one hdafteen killed by, a high 
rate of speed! "for fun" "but dut to see 
what she can do". Speeding alone kills 
many but so does Ignorance of the' lawa 
of the rtad. ' ‘ ’ *

The „other day two men were on the 
road speeding an auto. A woman In a 
¥®ion_2n J»fiend oL them., hearing - the 
warning toots, turned her horse farther 
to the right'so that the auto wps forced

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
7:30 p. m.—Song S erv ice .....J . W. Hypes 
8:00 p. m—S e r m o n . . . . . J .  a  Jones

if / Florida, 
pas. ever

r doubt l( any Governor 6f 
or any representative the state 
sent to Washington; did more for the 
State's good and upbuilding than the 
editor who died at Ocala last week, after 
sornany.years of faithful and efficient 
service. The manager of the Southern 
Printers'Supply Co., at Washington, who 
keeps pretty well In touch with conditions 
throughout the south, dednred *thnt lie 
considered tha three men most vuluablo 
to this state, for their opportunities, >*fere 
Bitting^ of Ocala. Holly of Sanford.’ and 
one other. -  One has worked himself to 
death for the public and the other twq nre 
wearing themselves out in the same 
cause.—Lakeland News. ^

to puss at the left.
"Look at that: Isn.‘t that Jrst like a 

woman", exclaimed the driver of the 
auto. ' Yi — —v -X -

**Sh$ happens to be right my friend", 
and the other man smiled, "if she,Is a 
woman". • , \

As n ragjter of fact, Just about half 
(if that many) of. the men who owns 
autos, know or conform to the rules of 
road as to the passing other*. The" rules 
pf the r,ond dictate that (in slot America 
autos) which meet, turn to the right, and 
that when an auto overtakes another 
conveyance of any kind the au to 'passes 
to-the left, tho vehicle uhcad keeps to tho 
r*&nL * •„

You may kill fewer people if you will 
remember this.

' A  Country W oman.

THURSDAY MORNING.
6:00 a. m— Morning W atch...R.O. Wright 
•8:30 a. m.—Devotional Exercises.

........... C. F. Blackburn. P. E.
9:00 a. ni— Business:—Organization; RoU 

Call; Appointing Committees; 
Report Local Preachers; Re
newal of Licenses; Report of 
Pastors; Additions; Collections;

. General State of the Work. 
11:00 a. m—Sermon—"A Call to French 

the Gospel".............H. Dull U

A T  C O S
_ _ _ _ _ ----- FO R —L IM IT E D —T IM E -

PERSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST

Summary of tha  Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged fo r Hur- 

rled Herald Readers.
Mrs. Turner Houser left Thursday iot a 

visit to relatives In Tampa.
J. V. Wall die popular Insurance agent 

Is shaking hands with old Sanford friends 
tills wedk.

Mr and Mrs B. W. Herndon and daugh
ter Norma have returned from o trip to 
Daytona Beach. —
.. Miss Gelsio Butt left Thursday for o 
visit of some length with relatives in 
Spardnburg. S. C. . .

Hon. J. N. Whltner is in New York

H a tty  Ward left last Monday for New 
York where he will spend a week and 
froAi there will go to his old home In 
Decatur Indiana and o n . his return will 
bring Miss Vieda who have been In 
Indiana for several weeks.

CELERY BROUGHT 000D PRICE
s.

Cinse & Co

this week on Important business connect
ed with Sanford’s Interest.
. Mrs. F. A. Schumpert and daughter 
Miss Bessie are spending a few weeks at 
LithM Springs near Atlanta,

_ MraH-IL-Yancy has mimed to lit-r

Will Watson has resigned his poaition 
with the store of D. L. Thrasher and gone 
to bis aid home in Georgia, Mr. Watson 
has been a citizen of Sanford for several 
years, abd his many friends wish him’the 
beet of luck in his new field of Inbor.

Notice or Meeting .V*
There will be n meeting of the mem

bers or Sanford's new Dramatic Associa
tion u- 3:30 p. m.. Sunday.June J 8th at 
Father Bresualum's resilience.
mutters urfe to be discussoti 
attend. T Important 

all should

Special Services a t Catholic Church
Beginning Tuesday.plgl^L June 20th a 

solemn tridlum o f  liiree'dnys prayer will 
be held at the Catholic Church.' in pre
paration for the fenst oi the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus to ire celebrated Friday. June 23. 
Services every night 7:30 and every 
morning aLZ.o'clock.—A-short instruction

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
3:00 p. ra— Devotions... - .W. H. Newark 
3:15 p. m—Pastoral Evangelism..,”. .
..... - — * **“* ••• ••■•«•.. VV• A* Myrps

.345 p. ra.—How to Foster tire Connec- 
T 1 . tlonst S p irit:.. .  . J. R. Brooke 

4:15 p. ra — System and Unity In Finance 
on the DUtric^...B. F. Shelfer 

4:45 p. m.—Tithing Versus E n te r  m in -  
m e n u . . . . . . .  H. E. Partridge

In order to cut down my 
large stock of Buggies and 
Carriages I will close them 
out at cost-for the next 
thirty days. This is the 

• chance ojf your life time to 
secure a fine Buggy or Car
riage arcost. C— r----- ;---- r -

THURSDAY NIGHT.
7:30 p. m.—Owning Devotions....... .

—  i . .......... .......B. F. lloynes |
8:00 p^tn— Church Extension Rally.

Creating A Sensation. .
New in Sanford but old heads at the 

business are Palmer & Selgh, the cloth
iers and furnishers who hove one of the 
finest, stocks ever shown in Orange 
County. These gentlemen, do not believe 
Ifl-hoi a lm tlc  d is p la y bu t- iq  a  q u ie t-way- 
ure creating a sensation by offering this

> '

m

. The new law Dasscd about the screens 
v  saloons will no doubt jjpply to the near 

beer saloons li\Sanford ami the. council 
' should se e . that these screens ore" re

moved. If you can't abolish the saloons 
‘ at least abolish the screens and make a 

noise liko conforming to the lawC Bo 
decent be It ever so pelnfuL

Ed Lambrigbt, «dlt&Tof the Tempo Trib
une, rounded out an even dozen years' s<r- 
vice on that paper la^t week and celebra
ted the event wjtii beer and pretzels and 
Tampa Smokers! May ybu serve for 112 
years, Dear Ed and your shadow never 
grow less!

Major George Butler has gone "hack 
home" and is now’ engaged In writing 
those sparirfing paragraphs Upon tho In
verness tFhronide that have made that 
paper (afeous. We congratulate the Ma
jor and Bro. Warnock upon the huppy re
union. '

Nominations By Governor *
Tiie following uominotlons have been 

made by rite Governor;
• Judge of the Tenth circuit for six years, 
Hon. F. A. Whitney, of Arcadia.
. .  State's _uttorney for, the .first district, 
Emmett Wilson, of Pensacola; succeeds, 

L< *li Wilson, resigned.
Judge of Criminal Court, Walton county, 

Charles 0. Andrews.DeFunlak.Springs.
Coudty solicitor Walton county. A. G. 

Campbell, of DeFuniak Springs.

W . H. U N D ER W O O D
T h e  C a r r ia g e  M a n  - — . 5
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JU ST  THE TIME
To Think of New Furnishings 
> 'For Y our-Home-

Some meu prefer to marry wldpwa 
because they don’t like anything ama
teurish. .

.T he  money that they haven't got is 
what keeps some people in the straight 
and narrow path.-

A good opportunity la one who In- 
■lets upon, belonging to you aiyj none 
other. , .

week the regulnr-$lS.OO and $18.00 suits 
1 mi the low prico of $9 85. Nor only In this 
.line but in every other you con get a 
little hit more than your money's'  worth 
by «ailing upon these offable gentlemen. 
Their business Is to serve the public and 
you will Und them jtlio tame smiling 
salesmen day after dayT  ̂ It seems to be 
a pleasure for Palmer A Seigh to serve 
you and IHS prices are always right. 
See advertisement in this issue.

* BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES *
- 1 ^  2 5  BICYCLES

ntO M  s s m -u p  r a f t s ,  f o it n e w
Bel 471 . i P K ,., Q7

SHANIBARGER
^ ORLANDO. . FLORIDA

fVERYTHING ÌN FURNITURE, QUEENSWARE AND STOVES

O ur new  lin e o f R A N G E S  and K IT C H E N
® T O V E S  are the kind you have wanted and 
cou ld n ’t get. - _

---------—  ' ‘ ■ - r -

S E E  OUR B A R G A IN  C O U N TE R

&MIUTËR
Rand Uu.ldlng Just across tho street

............. .............

fui visit to Mrs Henry Wight.
Mrs. F. W. Miller and daughter Martha.

have returned home after a visit to rela^
fives and friends In Kentucky.

and Mrs. D. A. Caldwell and little
Joe returned this week from a pleasant
visit to friends and relatives in'Georgla.

. * • .
l(on. W. M. Igou of Eustis was in the 

city on Tuesday. Mr. Igou was a member 
from Lake at the late reception at Talla
hassee.- „-•/

Dr. Kemp was in Sl Augustine last 
Friday and Saturday, attending the meet

-  lug ofjjw  Florida Slate Osteopathic As
sociation. * -

- i t ’ •Mr. and Mrfc-Foreat-Lake and eiuidren 
- ore home from Tallatiajsee where they 

h*ve resided during the session of the 
Legislature. .

Mrs. Paul KccJy and mother Mrs. 
Curtis left on Wednesday for a trip to 
various points in the north and will be 
absent several months.

L R. Philips and fumily left Friday 
morning hŷ  the Clyde Line for New York. 
They will spend the summer in Clifton 
Springs, and Rochester.

Remember tiie car ride to Sanford 
ficights tonight. -Round trip on traction 
line including refreshments. 25 cents. 
Take the ride ami cool ofT.

Miss Emmu Peurce, a charming young 
lady of Lawtey. Fla., is the ■ guest of iter 
undo and aunt, Mr. and*Mrs. W. L. Mil
ler. at their home on Purk avenue.

J. H. Huddleston and David Speer, two 
;»rumincnt citizens of tiie Geneva section 
were ih tile city oil 'Weiliiesduy hnd ' r?- 
port the Cevenn section- MoiiriMiing but 
Very dry.

Sanford people do not nbed to leuve 
town this summer. Half of the resorts 
are hotter^ and the accomodations are 
very poor. Stay at home and be com
fortable.

Dr, and Mr*, C, M. Hamilton and Miss 
Mae Hamilton left Tuesday for .Indiana 
where'they will , reside in the future, to 
tbitf regret of the Jriends that they ha*e 
made In Sanford.

Mr*. J. G. Harrold and

Kjmeln Jackecmrflle after rviryTlciight- wtll be^tvcn cmTmtghrrcxplaningry'  br
some doctrine believed by Catiioiica and 
especially of this devotJon fo the Sacred 
Heart.. ' ' • __________

Woodland Park Notes.
Tim spirits of the Mound-Builders no 

doubt rubbed their eyes if tlioy saw tho 
merry lot of people on tlieir old Stamp
ing-Grounds last Sunday. ,  •

The swimming pool was filled well, ail 
rooms being taken at one time, though 
some room* were used" by two or three 
boys.

Besides tho-regular visitors, there were 
parties from Orlando.' Celery avenue, 
Sanford, Fort Florida, Uradyville, und 
Monroe. -

Captain THIIb brought tria ige 'partF on  
the launch "Nettie." !

Obtain Fine Average For 
Past Season.

Rumors unfounded have gone forth 
Train Sanford this season regarding the 
celery crop and according to some wild
eyed calamity howlers there was no 
money made on celery. ( The Herald 
wlille optimistic -rather than pessimistic 
always depends upon facts and figures 
and in order to get *t the real trutji re
garding the celery crops a statement was 
obtained from Chase 4> Co., as follows: 

This finn shipped and hapdled one 
third of the entlre dutput of celery and 
the gelTWal average price good and bad 
was | t . 16% |>er crate. The good aver
aged S1J21H. This price is f. o. b! San
ford and from this the regular commission 
for selling of 10 cents per crate is to be 
deducted. The returns trom the green 
celery nre not all ip yet but these will 
average a good price. .

Celery can be be raised for SO cents 
per crate and at the average price re
turned to thf growers last season there 
is no- need for lamentation. Unless n 
grower Is experienced and land that has 
been. worked for several years, celery 
raising is-not certain in returns but the 
g<»d sl towing made tile past seesaw 
woulfl Indieste tfiit them ¿  ..m  f c g g g
to raise celery and keep from starving to 
death. The cry of hard times .on the 
farm is an old one and is usually worked 
to death and not backed up by actual 
figures. » ■ c-

Every celery grower did not make 
enough to ,buy automobiles but as yet 
none of them- have gone to the poor 
house. • - - ■

* \
i» f
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'P H B  Laundry Bag saya:
D on’t be too hasty about 

putting it up to the laundry.
“B e sure your collars «re right.
“ I've «ccn two collars of difTcr- 
ent brands go to onq laundry.
^'Onc came hnck'to me—the 
other came back to the Rag Bag.
“ I  so m e tim e s  keep  books on 
the number of trips collars make 
to the laundry.
"But it’s too one-sided,
" The Corljss-Goon brand «1* 
ways lands the record."

Corliss-G oon
Made Collars

■ 7 / 6 r 7 5 «
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The good people of Orlando are becom
ing intererted inrklslng h s  island cotton 
an idea advanced several years ago, by 
lb* editor oi the Herald. Here's hoping 
Orange County may again become the 
center of sea island cotton raising for 
Florida. —

Meet the Good.Roads advocates in San
ford on June 21>t.and give them the 
glad hand. They are the harbingers of a 
better system of roads from Florida to 
the United Stales and Sanford should be 
in U)e'front o ^ h e  procession.

The police force of Senford should re
ceive instructions about the law govern
ing vehicles on th e ' streets and enforce 
•ame. Reckicas driving will cause some 
accidents ere long. **" r>'~

. H a d  H lg . S u sp ic io n s .
“I never grafted so much aa a 

penny to my life," said Senator Short 
change, looking eifraestly a t the com 
P«hJ. "There a re -still some honest 
men In office." '

"Pa!" said little Johnny Qreen to 
loud ataga whisper, - —

"W hat la it, a o n r  *• '
"Look under The table end eee if be 

has hla fingers crossed."

Irony.

Sanford does not need the new fire 
truck unless the Influence rates can be 
cut down. It will only be o useless ex
penditure.

"Do you. keep drugs heraT* breath- 
lesaly asked the young woman, 
into u drug store.

"No, madam," replied tbapolite cleric, 
‘only postage stamp«."

T

A w ink of Satisfaction
is always the result of smoking any 
of our good Cigars. This is because 
you are getting what you .pay for.

High-Grade Goods
and no other kind is offered by us 
o  the-people of Senford, and once 

a customer alwaya a customer. 
Hits is why our trade on our Cigars 
ias increased so rapidly.

THE M. & R. STO R E
Sanford - j - P lo rlda

Broiling
Toasting
Bolling :
Roasting
Baking
Ironing

,  TliE NEW PEBfECTION BLUE flAM E Oil STOVt
Clean, cool, cheap, economical, >afc; no imoke, no odor; 
especially adapted to ironing—special sod-iron heating
plate free. Call and let us show you the best oil stove 
on the market

a t h e  HILL HARDWARE COMPANY, t . Agents
— t t T

daughter, Miss 
Alma, of Gainesville, were in the city this 
week the guests of Mr, and Mrs. W. W; 
Long. Mr. Harrold ia a former Sanford 
resident and notes many changes, in our 
growing dty . *

J. H. Castle, known as “ Doc" Castle 
left Monday for his home in Cnnastado, 
New York. Doc has made good money on 
Ids spring crpp and expects to return ar 
bout,Scpt. first to pul~jn u fall crop at 
Castifi'Gardens. »

Tonight the Ladle*’ Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church will entertain at the 
home of Mfs. C. H. Dingee and Mrs. R. J. 
Holly on Sanford Heights. Twenty-five 
cenu rodnd trip on the car liqc Includes 
refreshments. Take a car rid' and cool 
off. • , -

.  Arthur B. Drown, editor and proprietor 
of tha News at Ft. Vierce. was a caller 
at The Herald office on Monday and re% 
newed old friendship. Mr. Brown is one 
of the hustlers In Florida journalism and 
Is doing a great work In building up the 
Cast Coast. '

The many friends of Miss Blanche 
Bigger* are glad to see her out again. 
Miss Diggers suffered a compound frac
tion of the arm from a fall and the use 
of her arm was threatened but thanks to 
skillful surgery Miss Blanch will soon 
have full use of the ami.

Leu Friday evebing the order of 
' Casteni Star" conducted the largest 
ItllaUon In Its history. This fraternal 
oriletie tfi'e largest body conducted by 
Nriicuen in the wodiL^.Sanford is lucky in 
having this order to odd to its list of 
Maternal societies. • Delightful refresh
ment* were served. : “

Buy Henry Clay flour of W. W. Long 
and get .the best ou earth. 4t-tf

Dr. Howard line returned and ciyi be 
found at Ills residence ih. the 'forenoon 
and his office in the uftpraixm. 22-tf 

One und two horse wagons whU celery 
flared side bodies at Ui)dcrwood> 17-tf 

Surliest line of Go-Carts In the city, 
Suntord Furniture Co. 35-tf

Gas engine repuirs., Sanford Muchinc 
& Garage Co. 48-tf

At Ldtig's grocery you get best grade 
Elgin butter on Ice. • 44.|f

5 o 6 doses “668" vi^uJcure uny cuse 
of Chills and Fever.- Price. 25c. 37-lf

New tires  put on old Go-Garts'^ut 
the Sanford Furniture Co. v 35-tf

Au tiles ntid carriage painting at Un- 
rtjr, FtrsTTlns* work. • -------

We imfce a specially ot framing 
pictures. Try us. Sanfpr’d Furniture 
to . . 35-t£

Bring your old tires to Sanford Machine 
A Garage Co. for vulcanizing. 48-tf

A few more. Mason Fruit Jurs left ul 
reasonable prices, at W.w. Long's Grocery.

44-tf
' Tliu nursing home at 8th und Ebu Ave, 
Is prepared to cure for u limited number 
oi surgical cases. Mrs. Wright, nurse in 
charge. 1 * 33-tf

In union there  Is s trength . We have 
the  goods you need,, and the price 
you cuq do the res t. Sanford Furni
ture Co. • 35-tf

5 or 5 doses "660" wiibcure uny case of 
and Fever. • Price 25c. *“  ; 37-tf

Eat chipped beef while the weather, is 
warm, cut in un American Slicing machine 
ut W.W. Long's Grocery. _ 4.4-tf

Ju st recleved u new line of Art 
squares, prices reasonable. Sanford 
Furniture Co. 35-tf

Place Ole titles lo your real estate in 
the Realty Trust Company and avoid com
plications. For particulars address B. F 
Whitner, Jr., Secretary^ 7-tf

We are equipped to handle your repair 
work. Sanford Machine A Garage Co.

., 48tf.
Why not let us' s to re  your furniture 

while you are  away for the summer 
and save house renL Sanford Furnl 
tu re  Co. 35-tf

Don't forget you can get your chipped 
beef and hain out on an American slicing 
machine at W, W. Long's market. 26-tf 

All kinds of repair work. Suntord Ma
chine & Garage Co. 48-tf

The best way to  save money Is to  
put It where you .won't spend It. . Lot 
us tell you about Installment stock  In 
tha Building and Loan Association. A.
P. Connlley, Secretary , over r ir s t  
Natloal Bank. 44-21.

Skyland Hotel
der the management of C. £• McMullen, of 
Lakeland, Fla. 3,000 feej above seu-levcl 
and located In one of the most picture 
sque portions of North Carolina, 23 miles 
west of Ashville, 6 miles from Waynes 
villc. Everything good to eat. Rates 
reasonable. All inquiries . cheerfully 
nfiSWered. T *

All Local Advertisements Under th is  
Heading. One Cent a Word Each Issue

Wanted—Eggplant. pep|>erm, okra and 
tomatoes, grt'en. half-ripe und ripe. -For 
best price apply Lewis Vegetable Ex 
change, Leffler Block. , ' 44-it

For Sale—«0 Victor Laurel Steel Range. 
Used very litlle, 6-8" inch lids, at a bar
gain. See at Miller’s wurcronm. 44-tf 

For Rent—I have a few first class tiled 
farms for rent on shares. No- money re
quired. Also some for c a sh je n t. Levi 
Hinfoid owner, und dealer in Sanford 
truck farms. * ' 44-tf.
‘ For Sole—Fine square piano. 340 good 

condition. W. A .  Murry Tile Factory, 
" 43-2lp . _ _

For Rent—For cash five acres of choice 
land ill Beck H/iQiino<;k pPll cj))|jyn |
ed for'several j-eursT A? Woodwurd 123 
No. [Fifteenth St. Richmond Ind. 43-3t 

Wonted Salesladies— 0 salesladies with 
experience preferred. Apply Mettinger» 
on Monday. t

For Rent—3ii ucrc farm, ‘¿ ‘a acres 
tiled near Sanford; dwelling xrn place. In
quire Dickinson A Uickinsqn, Peoples 
Bank building. 43-lp

To Let—Rooms furnished and unfdr- 
niahedi liglit Itousekepping. 116 Fremiti 
Ave. west Side, rwo minutes from pepot.

. . . 43-tf.
To Rent—Five room cottage witli bath, 

inquire Comfort Cottage. 43-tf.
fo r  Rent—Celery farm . and tract 

richest hninmoolt land, near city bog 473. 
Sanford Fla. 43-6tp.

Ho nse to Rent—Park'Avenue 5 rooms 
312.50 per month including water. G. W. 
Spencer. " [ • . • 43-tf.

For Sale—Splemied orange grove 
Might exchange for Sanford 'celery lund 
of uime value. Address “Owner" Box 1ST 

Fill /

. F R A N K
Clothier aftd Men’s Furnisher ' I,

S A N F O R D  .  .  FLO R ID A

*11 I

NEW SEASIDE
. • . . f  Jt , . , t -

. DAYTONA BEACII, I I OK I DA

SITUATED DIRECTLY ON OCEAN BEACH

1Special Summer Rote* in Effect June 1st 
SPECIAL RATES GIVEN TO AUTO PARTIES *.

C. M. WILSCTfi, * -  - Proprietor \ f

h i  y’f  *A
■j ,

- > • #

_ WMMN W
H E greatest aid to solid com fort and an even  

temper these long hot days Is a pair of . good 

fitting, easy shoes. If your feet arc uncom fortable 

you should pay u* a visit and w e'w ili givc you th ^

Most for Your Money
in com fort, service and style. "  -— "TT-

Closing Out Stock
The entire stock of groceries at my 

Beak Hammock store will be sold at cost. 
This is the time to get youi, groceries 
cheah. Fred Turner

42-tf - Beck Hammock

DcLand, F lu/ . ;_____ . .43-8-p
For Rent—Three new furnished rooms 

cor. Myrtle and lOthnlso farm implements 
for sale. A. D. Brock Ouk and Second st.

, 43-tf
Lost—Thursday morniiig between 01U 

Loral Ave and depot down rail road. 
smaU round brooch pearls in center, 
reward paid if [erurned to 610 1/irel Aue.

43-2 t-p.
For Rent—Two unfurnished rooms over 

‘Woodruffs »Immj store. Mrs. R. L. Jonas.
For Kent—7 Room house, bath and all 

improvements, 206 Laurel Ave. J. II. 
Ferguson. 39-tfc

For Sale at a Bargain—Ten acres on 
Beardall uvenue. close to stntlon. Five 
acres tiled, tanned two. year*. Inquire 
i^wald. 39-tfc

For Sale—My fancy driving and saddle 
horse. Cecil GabbetL 39-tf
, For Sole—Or rent. goo(l 10 acre truck 

farm near Cameron City,' 5 acres, tiled, 
7 acres under cultivation, good house and 
far». -40,000 feet celery . boards. Also 50 
acres good hammock land for sale. In
quire ilerald Office. .  40-tf

Two nice fresh Jersey cows fur sale 
ch4hp. Also Rhode Island Red eggs for 
hatcliini_and slock. Free booklet. Luke
mont Poultry fur in. Winter Park, Fla. / '  '
----- ' | ' 36-tf

For Kent—5-ocre farm, 254 acres of fine 
summer garden coming on; 20 bearing 
orange trees, 50 peach trees, also very 
large bearing pear tree, modern 5-room 
cottage, front and back porches, facet 
south Golden Lake, 3 miles south ensr of 
Sanford; 15 minutes walk to street rail
way. also Ovcida railroad. Fine drlukjug. 
water, good battling, fishing and swifm- 
ruing. Address box 1127 City.'  4I-t

DUCKWORTH
FE E T  FITTER "

Florida

W W W  I

Spencer’s Bakery
' v ;.

" ; ' ' •
— Our Motto: Cleanliness

Only exclusive baker, in the city. All 
mixing done with latest improved Sani
tary machinery. *.* 7  . 7  7

<4

Sponcor’s Broad handled by all first- 
class grocors.



Another Busy Visitvéon’raá  hito up n*w to th* pU u. 
to n td  th« bnll to tha eatcher, who 
touotvtd tho nrnaor out, and ahot down 
to oocond, drlTln* tho othor runnor 
bnek to flrat, and thay tallad to acoro. 
/ Tho piar won tho chatnplonahlp tor 
Kaahrllloi u  wo acorad la tho noxt 
Inotnc. and boat thom out o( tho 
tamo. ■

(Copyright. IfU. br W. O. Chaptnan.) .

Summer FertiliPredicted

[ennes

Monday, June 26th
Next W ill Be a Busy Day 

for the ^

UNITED SPCIALISTS

A Natural Mlataka.
Btella—la aha absent-minded T 
Bella—Yea, ahe atuck her umbrella 

brough her hat Inatoad of her hatpin.
request It is "right up-to-date" and written from the irowor« 
viewpoint IDEAL FERTILIZERS and IDEAL METHODS ore 
not new. Their value has been proven by years of field work 
but there olways are new points of interest to growers which 
should be considered. ONWARD ond UPWARD is the IDEAI 
motto. We put forth all our energies .to give .the RIGHT

~ . Quality - Service • * Price

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.,
JACKSONVILLE, fLOBiQA ------ -

R, C. MAXWELL, Local Representative

f i n i  Baseman Brooklyn National This Offal* Should Gain tho Confidano*Loa put Club, and Regarded aa tho 
Ranaatlonal Daseball Discovery of tho-Moat Skeptical.

Wo pay for all ibo medicine uaed 
daring the trial, Jf our remedy fall« 
to completely relieve you of conatlpa- 
tton.'"W e inke all the rial. You are 
uol ubiiirated ro uh in nny way want- 
ever, If you aeecpt-uur offer. Thnt'a

Robbins NestR aeema to mo th a t the great playo 
th a t aro modo In baseball oro tho 
onto that oomo In tho critico! In- SANFORD, FLAatonta. Tho playera rlao to tho occn- S mighty broad Maternent, but weakot In tho climax of gamoa, o- of 
oorloo, and perform foata that under 
ordinary circumstance* thoy oould not 
do a t all. I have ooen man, whan 
koyod up to tho blghoat pitch, do 
thhiga th a t’would bo Impoaalblo ordt- 
n o ritr^ a n d  I think tho groateit wma 
a p ln y b y  whlch _McElvoan, who-now

mean every wonl of 1L . Oould any
thing bo more fair for you? >

A moat „ scientific, rommon-aeuae 
treatm ent la Rexall Orderlies, which 
are eaten like candy. Their active 
principle la a. recent aclentifle tllucov- 
ory that la. odorless, colorless -and 
tasteless; very pronounced, gentle and 
pleaAant In actipn. find particularly 
agreoablo- lo-everju-way,—TbU-ingre
dient does not cause diarrhoea, nnu- 
aea, flatulence, griping or any tncon- 
Tenlrnce whatever. Hp/nll Orderlies 
are particularly good tor children, 
aged and delicate persons. *

If you suffer from chronic or habit
ual Constipation, or the associate or 
dependent chronic ailments, we urge 
you to try Rexall Orderlies a t our risk. 
Remember you can gat them only a t 
our store.

ta playing with me on the Brooklyn 
dub, won the pennant In the BouAh- 
e ra  -league-for-H aahvtllei-w here-w a 
also played together.

The play was made on the last day 
of the season of 1B0>. We had been 
fighting with . New Orleans for the. 
pennant, and the raoe still was undo- 

' * There waa one

ThcTamoua Specialist* who* will be
here on above date are having most 
remarkable success. This is the third 
visit the Doctors have made. Each 
time they seem to be busier than on 
the previous dtfte. This caiy only be 
due to their marvelous success, They, 
select- the casses they ' accept for treat
ment. They do not care 'to devote

ddod on the last day, 
gam* to M ttlo the whole year's ro- 
anlta.

The ooore waa’ tied up In the 
oath Inning ahd Now Orleans fros hit
ting, and It-looked as If thoy certainly 
would ooant McElvesn was playing 
third base, and I don't think I over 
saw a  man play aa hard and aa des
perately to «save tho game aa ho did 
that day. In tho MTonth Inning Now 
Orieana got a man on second base, 
with no one out, and the batter* In
stead of banting, took a swing at the

P E E R L E S S  B R A N D

12 tablets 10 cents; 36 
tablets 25 cents—Tlio Etexhll Store.
. L R. PHILIPS . *

ble length of time required to effect a 
cure. Should you be so unfortunate 
as to be suffering from a . hopeless dis
ease they will be frank with you and
tell-you-set---- ----------------------7—" -----

„They make no charge for consults-

SEND FOR T ilt

FLORIDA FLOWERM L .h it It on top and rolled It down
the third base line slower than if, he 
had banted It purposely, BACON FR A ZE.—Beat four eggs Into n batterIt looked aa 
If the game waa gotng away right 
(hero, but McHUveep came sprinting 
forward aa fast aa he could run, 
eeooped the ball with one hand and 
swung aa If he waa going to throw 
to first base. Thare wasn't a chance

with ono-fourth tcncupfut Peerless Brand EvaporatedÄ  Magazine ..that Milk, an equal quantity of-water, nod 0110 tcaapoonful 
flour 1 dip alicos of bacon In this and fry. Then lay 
tho bacon In a frying pan, pour the remaining batter 
over it, and when both sides aro well browned lay on u 
heated dish and servo at ouco,

T ells all About-
Florida. It B ios

BtAPORAtfOto m s

rAMPA FLORIDA
( Ten Cents the Copy

^.“■V %*«■
L, <•£.mm

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES
Now Is The Time To Buy Impi 
7 ; ed“*‘Relady to Plant” ISanford 
i! ‘ Celery Farms

25 BICYCLES •
FROM W.50 UP TO $1». FOR NEW 

b»  an rhu» 17
— ----- SHAWiBÄROEff--------

OREANDO. FLORIDA

M E R R IE  E N G L A N D
Is the title of a book on Social
isai, containing the-underlying 
principles and the most Impor
tant objections. For sale at

FLOWERS — PLANTS — BULBS
L. H . T E M P L E

A O tN I JACKSONVILLE TLORAL COMPANY 
Phone 166. Ilth and Oak Ave;

Special Offering In Fcrna. Sanford,
Floral Designs to Order. 
i-zs-KMf ■

H enry McLaulin
JE W E L E R  •

MY SPECIALTIES
H. H. C H A P P E L L ’ S

Reâl Estate AgencyPickard’s Hand-Painted China
Gorham's Sterling Silver

Rogers' Plated Ware
Elgin and Waltham Watches

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED
JAKE DAÜBERT,

for him to catch the runner a t firft 
baaej he waa fast, and the hit waa ao 
■low it oould not be handled unless 
the boatman had been waiting for H. 
The runner had 00in* from second at 
top a peed, and waa turning third 
When he aaw Moo's arm swing aa If 
to throw to  first It looked as If he 
eoeld walk home on the thrqw before

Sanford Library | ÇHALMEftS
Free Reading Room

I oould catch the ball and -leave  It 
bock to the plate, ao he turned, third 
and «printed for home with the run 
th a t teemed to give New Orleane the

ROOM 20 ; 
Öjistairs, Pico Block

Instead of throwing, Moo swung his 
firm to the full lim it and bung to the 
b a ll He made the ploy ao realistic 
tha t I was fooled and was on top of 
first expecting to catch the ball, when 
i  saw what had happened. The run
ner waa half way feome when be die- 
oovered Mho hadn't thrown the hall a t

Open Tuesdays 4 to G p.m
AND

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m.

Strangers Welcome

Frisine Collar

' '.s THr iAwrpiRO ItfcRAlD. dune 16, On

BY JAKS DAUBBRT.

For Sale by AH Urocers—All Sizes

| W d Never Use the Knife
The chief Consulting Physician is

eminently successful, ie_Chronic Pis-
I Case*,* SS li proveJTytke many cures 
effected in chronic cases which had baf
fled the skill of all other physicians 

His hospital experience and exten
sive practice has made him so profic
ient that he will pay $50 forfeit for 
any case that he cannot name and lo*
caitnho disease in .five minutes.-----

No matter what your trouble may 
be, we would. suggest (bat you call 
upon the United Specialist and have 
a friendly talk with them,' as their 
opinion in your case might be the 
rehson of saving' you a great deal of 
suffering. Hundreds of people have 
found health and happiness'’ in taking 
their treatfafent, and so can you.
.- Hundreds pf ladies have been.cured 
and sived from surgical operation# by 
the United Specialist«, _ I

Men by the scorifs hk\(fli befn cured 
aft e r trying worthiest ri-fhfedie* and ap
pliances. ,

T he Unhid Specialists (feat. Catarjh 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat troubles; 
Bronchial and Lung diseases; Heart 
complications, Liver, Spleen, Stomach 
and Bowel troubles; Kidney and Blad
der diseases; Rheumatism, Headache, 
Sciatica and Lumbago; Skin anil 
Blood diseases; Defformitiei; Spinal 
troubles; Cl/ub Feet, Rupture, without 
elating.

Piles, Fistula and Rcctral troubles 
without operation or pain.

Cancers liy the most successful 
treatment known, and cures made in 
many cases given up as incurable.

All Diseases of Women, special Dis
eases of Men, special diseases of chil
dren.

If you ire afflicted in any way, the 
Ufitffed Specialists extend to you a 
cordial invitation to consult them, 
free of charge, and find out your exact 
condition.

Consultation and examination free.

OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. TO 8PMUNITED SPECIALISTS
125  Laura  S tre e t  

Jacksonville , -  F la .

These farms can be bought for the next thirty 
j7 days for less nr\oney than ever again. We 
;j have Sanford farms to sell. Not Largo, Taft, 
!»• Burbank nor Celery City but Sanford.-

i

Always Sanford. .Thcite is only one 
Sanford. All irrigated ready to plant. Will 
pay for themselves this winter. . . . . .■ i . . __ l -  ~ , •

r ~

A W I N N H N G  
high-low  collar 
for every Jack 

ih the summer game 
of comfort seeking. 
Looks high ; feels low. 
Correct in style and 

. , _ • ■ ■.... fihape. Hand-made and
four-ply. It s the* Collar for you for n o w .

~ t /5 c ., Two fo r  2 5 c .
Friable, Coon &  Co« Makers» Troy, N. Y

For Sale  in Sanford

By Caldwell &  Sons



TMt SANFORD UthAll)

HAVE YOU COUNTED YOUR NEEDS?—It.in emphatically the trade triumph in the history of Florida.
never before been proffered the people of Orange and clrcdmjiicent counties and1 are such as you ure not likely to seo ugam in the yenrs to come.

GET YOUR SHARE—'This stupendous Sale of seasonable merchandise of the better and best kind.has created a ferment of excitement In this section mid has given a 
buying stimulent toHrade that will not he equaled this y«ir 1___________ . ______ ______ ________ :---------------------- ---------------- ----------

THIS SALE has aiven cumulative .and convincing evidence that white our. prices are beyond competition—the lowest ever known the memimndisc offered by this store 
is of the highest quality.—Its no use to Diplsugjlie story. ' Thegoods-are henvond-jf-you-believe—in-eeonomy—if-the saving-’of dollars nppral to-yotirbctterjudgmnntTyoull

Specials! Belts
Ladies* leather .belts, nil latest designs, patent 

and colored. 25c quality, Public sale price.. 9c
Notions

A ll Next W eek
: For the benefit of those who could hot get their shore of the 

specials the opening duy we hnvc a new'supply of ginghams, calicoes 
and domestics, of which we,are going to sell at the price quoted below:

Special M inute Sales

1— — — -

June 16, 1011

t.THE SALE
LAST
CALL June 24

A TORRENT FROM NIAGARA
The C row ds H ave Plunged Into the Bargains at the Opening of the Doors at the BIG P U B L IC  S A L E  of

— J. K. Mettinger’s Stock

Saturday and Monday Will Be Red Letter Days
The mercantile magnate will again draw the crowds where bargains are the biggest arid the best. ; Now, if you would share 

in this truly money-saving carnival of economy you’ll haye to - hurry, for- each day’s selling sees entire stocks wiped out.

Such tremendous selling as that of the past few days has left us with many hundreds of Remnants—Odds and Ends, Broken Lines, and Short Lengths a few of
this and a little of that—Thousands of Things from Every Department, Counter^ Shelf and Corner. '

Ladies’ Furnishings
LadlcB* fancy embroidered or laco Handker

chiefs well worth 15c. Public sale price. .. .  2c 
I,[idles1 best qunltty Hose, black ur brown, 15c

quality, public sale p r ic e ........... ......... v . . . .4c
Ladles' Ribbed Vests, well selected 15c

quality, public snlo price ____ ; .......... . . . . . ,4 c
Fancy ribbed vests with colored ribbon, ,20c

value . ........................ .............................  Re
Ladies’ Hose Sup(torlent, 25c quality . nut- 

teen ........ ....................................................................................... - T ......................6c;
Yard Goods

Thousands of yqrds of Lawn and Duiistc and 
Indian Linens, in plain and fancy patterns. 
Positively worth ~17u a yard: Public sale
price ................. ' S  ................. 1. ........ -  . 8c

Mercerized Poplin, in all colors, 27-inch width, 
well worth 35c per yard. Public sale price .13c 

White Wai8tlngs,..FJtumiLJtp<l .Madrus-uud- 
Keps,' W ordrS atuf 30c per yard. Public sole 
p rice ........... ............... . '.I ............ , . . . .  .18c1

’ ' Ladles’ Waists
Ladies’ Shirtwaists, in this sale we hnvc a 

nice assortment of 75c values embroidered with
needlewdrk, public iule price ! . . ........... 31c

Ladies’ Waists in this (»Articular line have 
Just arrived, tills year’s Easter styles, worth

Walstlngs
Madras in |)lock silk stripe dr dotted beauti

ful walstlngs. Regular 13c a yard, public sale
p rice .-....!-------  . I . . . . . . ........—  , . . : 8c

Lawns
Lawn 27 inches wide, assorted colors and 

figured lawns, all values os high, as 15c, 
yard ..................... ............. ..................... .. 4Hc

Skirts
The latest styles, all linen skirt, white or. tan, 

full width, $2 50 value, public sale price.. . SI Ig 
Extra good quality and beautiful tailor-mnde 

$3.50 valne, public sale price............. fl,G9
__ Embroidery * •

All our 10c embroidery will be gald during 
this sale, y a rd ............. .......   , 2 Mc

Ribbon ..___
AH' ribbons from In yd up.

/ _ Goi’sets
W. B.,TL & G. Dr. Warner’s 75c and 51-00 

Corsets................   23c
Children’s Hose

Hose., the samo 10c values, public~iflle
6c

. .w , ,« « .  »i.tv  .w  jm.----. PUbliC
p r i c e . . . . . . . . . . .  ——

Hose, 15c va lue .:___r: i ! .............-V-.......... 9C
Hose, the same 20c value. : , . . . r ...............Ho

Sheets and Pillow Cases 
Full slzo pillow case, regular 20c value: Pub

lic sale price.............................................. ...lie
Here we have a well made and good sheet, 

81x00, regular 75c value, public sale price ..41c
Table Cloth

Ready-made Damask Tabic Cloth, 60x72, $1
value, public sale p rice .....7. . . ..*........ . . .'5gc

Overalls
Your choice of any 75c overall during this 

public sale................. ............ ..................... ..3**c

Table Linen
White table linen 50 Inches wide,, value 35c.

Public sale «price.......................................- ,8c
Beautiful designed table linen, 60.loches wide 

50c quality, public sale price, y a rd .. . . .  ...2 4 c  
Here we shout, don’t mist this line of .table 

linen; all high-grade nnd well „finished. 76c 
value. Public sale price, yardTTT..............43c

Plus ............... .......
Buttons. Pearl, 10( kind, doz .. 
Safely Pins ___........................ . ,2o
Tnlcutn Powder 15c (ter box....... Gc

We only. Will take; place each day at various, times of UiIb sale, 
quote a few of them; • i • • • * . .  ,,

Between U:30 and 10 o’clock we will sell IQ^brtlb oMOe.bleaching 
for 4 9 c .  Onlj; 10 yards to a customer.

10 and 10:30 and 10 we will sell 10 yards o’f best Dress and Apron
Ginghams for 43c  . , • •__  ’ _

Between the’hours of" i t  and 11:30 we will sell Simpson’S and 
American Print Calicos, 10 yards for 23C j

Between the hours of 1 and 1:30 we will put on sale 5; S|kk)1h of 
l hread—Coats’ and others, 5 spools for 1 0 c . - -

Between the hours of 2 and 2:30, Sheeting 30 inches wide, uctufil 
Do quality, 10 yards for 4 3 c ,  and many others“ to numerous to men
tion. _. , • — • .. -----  — mr-

Mndrns shirtings uil 20e and 25e values, during different liours 10 
yards 6 9 C  - • ^  • *t*

■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  1 .......... — ■
f

Each day during this solo wc will have a “Guessing Coiiicst" in 
which we will give away valuable presents to both women and men. 
It costs you nothing. Every one haB the game opportunity.

This contest takes place nt various1 hours during the 10 days’ sale

CROCKERY S A LE  SA TU R D A Y
We wilt sell the entire line which goes, on special sale Saturday. All 2fx‘ crockery

- . . . . .  . . . .  11c
All 35c crockery for ♦ r - 16c
All our 50c crockery, such ns clips, saucers, shaving mugs, pitches and different 

styles of crockery’. too numerous to mention ' . _ . .  23c

FLO W ER S FOR M ILL IN E R Y
1 I___  ' » ( 4 . . ’

■ All our 25c values . ' . . . ........... . . ' .......... .................................... : .........., .............. 7c
Our up-to-date line of silk all 50c and 75c v a l u e s . . : . . . ; . : . . . . . .  ............ ,-..23c
All our 25c nnd 35c values. . . . . . -----. : ------. .  . .  .5. ........................................... 14c
Ijidies, let's trim our old bonnets with new flowers nnd they will look new entirely. 

Come and we will show you Mrs. Strong, the milliner. ' 1 J: ~

Monday Embroidery Sale
This is not o usual sale of embroidery, .but aur 

intention is to dose out the. entire line and the 
prices will notttnly astonish the public of Sanford, 
but never again will you have such an opportunity 
to buy embroidery ut such rcdiculous. prices. A 
call will convince you. Don’t mis# it.

Ladles' Corset Covers
f . i

We have a beautiful tight flltlug corset cover 
value 35c: public sale price * - - 12e

■ Ladles' White Petticoats
Full length and hemmed. $1.00 value - 43c

r -  ■ * Notions
Palmetto fa n s.; ......................... . . .  10c

Mens.’ Shirts
Mere, men; picture, a working shirt with 

collars, 50c values, while they last only I9c 
Straw Hats

Men don’t forget that we are selling a SI 
straw hat for . : ............. . . . . .  .2 9 c

Oil Cloth
Reguiur 35c oil .cloth, regular width, ail 

standard colors......................... . .„ ‘_v__ 19c

Positively Nothing Charged to A ny Ofte—This Sit« for Cash Only

METTINGER
S A N FO R D F L O R ID A

B ab y  C a p s  ■
White dotted swiss nnd ruffle baby caps, 15c 

values ............. ; ....................................8c
v- • N e c k w e a r
One entire lot of Ladies' neckwear, 25c 

values and some 5 0 c .........  . . .  _ . 14c
* S u i ts

The seif suqie $8.00 suit now in popular de
mand for buiiuatis wear—suits that always sell 
here for S8.00. Forc'd, sale («-ice $2.45

Ilucana Cheviat’klVmrviike you have always 
bouglit here for $10.* The same tiandsome pat
terns nnd plain blacks. Forced sale price. $3.85.

Men's Suits in high grade dark silk, mixed 
cheviots, depbndubly lined, splendidly tailored, 
best for business wear,- regular price $12.50, 
forced sale (trice_______ ........................$5.95

. P b n ts
Men’s I’ants. Wellington, National. (trrfcct 

fit, assorted slri|tea and colors, $1.50 and $2.00
value. Public sale price .. ............. Ggc

Men's fancy blue apd silk Tweed# and light 
colors,'nil well mndq,jcgulur $2.50 value*. Pub- 
lie mile p r i c e . . .........................     $l.2o

M e n ’s  F u r n is h in g s
Handkerchiefs, white hemstitched linen, 10a 

values, public sqte p r ic e .. .  . . . . . . . 2c
Men’s Hose, the self-same quality us you 

have been paying 2 pairs for 25c. public1 sale
price:------:* .3c-

Suspender*. belt quality,'23'8irunds of rub- 
her, 25c value , mile [nice _ , . . _7C

Tics, exceptional vuluq of 23c quality and 
well worfli it, pfiblic sale price . . 7c

Men’s Bulbriggun underwear, quality which, 
excells all 35c quuliiy, sairts and drawers, sale
priPC^j^JL ...........................................18c

Men’s work shirts of best quality and well
made. 60c value, public sale (trice........... .. .3 8 c

Men’s dress shirts, a new line, well selected 
patterns, o|>en in front; latest styles, 60c
value .•.......     2(̂ c

Here Is a lot of dress shirts, not what we tell 
you,.but value and quality talk fbr tbtimselves*. 
such as we always sold fur $1.00, public sale
(trice.....................................     41«

Men s silk lisle.and embroidered, double heel 
und toe, guaranteed hose, 35c values. Public
sale price........... ------------- ______________ 17c

Scriven’s style drawers, elastic seam, regular 
75c values, public sale price..... .............. . .37c

B o y s’ P r in ts
Any 35c pair of pants wilt be sold during this

sale of wool und best fabrics a t................... Igc
Boys’ pure liqen wash pants in stripes, 35c 

values at  130
L a d le s ’ M illin e ry

Big lot of untrlmmed hats. Intent shapes 
straw and others will go regardless of oast. 60c
and 78c shapes of s t r a w .. . . . ................. , . . . 2 qc

Here, Ladles; don’t Iniss (bis opportunity of 
getting a trimmed hat{ value $2.50 and some 
better. Public sale p r ic e ............................. 37c

— . T r u c k s ,  S u i t  C a s e s
Trunks and Suit Cases. Hand Bags. This en

tire line must go regardless of cost to manufac
ture or,(trice of raw material

T o w e ls
Good Towels, public sole [trice . . .  ....... ,».3c
Regular 15c, large bleached Towels, public sole

?rice................................ ............! .............. .,7 c
uririth towels, regular 15c value, public sale 

price....................................   8c

— ----------- ;-------«; • ... . / •

v_/



S w e e t  Po lo to cs
IBr C. K. McQusnfeof th* E * p « tm « u l SmJoa] 
- Tbe iweet ,'j li Iq evidence la »mill 

patches everywhere la  the State. Con
sidering lu  Importance on the farm, one 
feela surprised that it la not grown on a 
much larger,acale than It,la. It ia cer
tainly one of the moat profltablis of the 
farm crop» that we have, and la aultable 
o all aections of Florida.

ter or aprlngcropof atoall grain» (auch as 
oata or rye), or a truck crop (auch aa 
beans, cucumber», or melon»), can be 
utllzed to good advantage by growing a 
sweet potato crop. If the proper method» 
are practiced In the necessary preparation 
of the soil. . .

^Tbedlstptaw  will give the moat satis
factory result»,'aa It pulverires and mixes 
the top end bottom soils, so that the air 
so necessary for the he«» crop production 
may diffute into the aolL Falling a disk, 
ym want a  heavy two-horse plow, taking 
care to plow ail the residue of the previous 
crop completely under, and using a disk 
barrow to finish the pulverization of the 
toll that a turning plo* cannot well do. 
ft is advisable to do this preparatory 
breaking aa early aa possible, plowing 
from six to ten inches deep, and after 
every rain run a weeder or harrow over

Three things you can expect when your goods are bought 
of us. First, Quality; 2nd, Style; 3rd, Lowest Price

I Wed land  to make a dual jnulchtn A big shipment of these rugs. but will, not A late shipment of new up-to- 
date voile and Panama skirts in 
blues, and blacks, beautifully 
trimmed with buttons and satin 
fold. See these very specially 
priced for Monday and Tuesday.

made of best quality Japanese matting in 
floral and Persian designs; full size 36x72 
inches. None sold be- 
fore 9 o’clock ' Mondayetc., a good value at 

$1.98. Special___
top and base of the bed), so as to ensure 
tbe crop having it roots above water-leve■ I *  4 « * BUTTERICK - PATTERNSAGENTSin wet weather. On'hl^h land*. where 
tbe drainage is good, large rounded-rap 
beds should be made, not exceeding fif
teen Inches in height between crown and 
baae of bed. "

This la a Crop on which all available
F o r M onday and  Tuesday

E N A M E L W A R E  An
A S ' I- »Another great feast for the 

use-wife—a great 'sale of

WATER GLASSES.
V - _ . ; v

Just two barrels of these very thin 
glasses for. Monday’s selling.* Thej^ are 
beauties, being plain except for a tiny 
frosted ring near the top. Per set

lot and stable manure can be used to 
good Advantage, either by applying In the 
furrow and bedding over it. or by broad
casting and- mixing well the soil when 
bedding. Falling a sufficient supply of 
any of thl*. on application of frofiralx to 
eight.hundred pounds per acre of a com
mercial fertilizer (anything about* 3 per RIBBON SPECIALS BELT SPECIAL

These white wash belts are beauties; 
white hand-embroidered effect yvitli cov 
ered or pearl buckle made for a 25c nml 
50c seller; We soy -

centa ammonia, 7 per cent, phosphoric 
add, and 6 per cent, potash) should be 
applied broadcast a t bedding time m  aa  ̂ A beautiful showing of new ribbons, 

but for a special we have selected an-nll 
silk ribbon up to 5 inches wide for Mon
day at - - - • -

‘ . to get It completely mixed with the soil. 
In aectiona’of the state where plenty of 
cattle are available for the purpose, what 
Is known as “cowpenning” Is done sue-
cessfully,

Draws or slips do not produce so good 
a crop as vine cutting. Therefore, we 
want to plant Just enough draws early In 
April to ensure a full supply of vines for 
the main planting ‘ In June when the 
rainy season acts In. No more beds than 
wa have vines ready for, should be made 
up at any one time. Vines should be cut 
In about twelve-inch lengths, and the 
ends Inserted In the top of the bed by 
means of a lath to a depth of about four 
Inches, at fifteen Inches

STORE CLOSES THURSDAY NOON -HALF HOLIDAY
Mens* N ight S h irts

These shirts are made of.a good quality cambric 
and very full. They come iq sizes from 14 to 18 and 
a good, value at 75c. Special

4 5  C ents

(HENS’ HATS•i • , . . , , , *

Our large liat department is ’overflow
ing with real bargains, not «that they 
have been reduced but the Quality  
at our regular price which means a 
50c to $1.00 saying on every haL Special 
for Monday. . - -

NENS’ PANTS
To carefully inspect the line of mens’ 

pants received this week, one would say 
the cheapest would not be less than $5.50 
but fOrfi special price-and a" quick safe 
we will say, per pair -

, __  .  Some
ekuotlve grower» prefer to cut vines 
twenty inches long, place Uth a t middle 
of vine and push into tbe Mil
‘ After a rain Is a good time* to plant; 
but If tbe vlnes'are ready and the sol 
Itas been properly jxe pared, there will be

M ens’ E las tic  Seam  D raw ers
Everybody knows whdt elastic scam drawers are, 

and everybody knows they are sold at 50c. They can 
be gotten here regularly a t . , ,  .^ .-.. .  jv^ . 3 9 c

enoughi moisture In the soil at any. time 
to ensure a  good stand on freshly made 
beds, as tbe packing back of the loose 
•oU will cause the vines to take root right 
•way. A single watering may be nedfc»- 
sary In very dry we«leer "in the driest

OVERmS
W oman's Champion 

NashviUd golfers rejoiced greatly last 
¿/light at tbs telegram announcing tb er

Wc carry nothing-but the best and that’s 
the U n d e  S am . The shirts that’s guaran
teed, made full and comes in light, 4 Q A  
navy and tan. 50c value............  , " f r O ls F

,  Theories teat shirt value ever 
offered in Sanford, 25 dozen mens’ 
dress shirts, the regular $1.25 kind 
with cuffs attached, in neat stripes 
and figures,, mostly coat styles, will. 1 * ^ J *4» ♦  ̂ , - - i, w ’ . . %

be on sale Lor Monday only '£*

We carry at all times a com 
plete line of Nunnally’s Engineer 
Overalls and Jumpers and con
sider it as good as the best at $1.00 
for that is their actual value, hut

Mrs. Roger Smith uf Nashville' had woo 
yesterday afternoon' In Atlanta the 
Woman1* Southern Golf Championship.
She had won all former matches, and the 
finals were played yesterday afternoon.

This was the first Woman's „.Southern 
Golf Tournament, *nd ,lt was indeed a 
great honor for the' Nashville golfer to 
carry off first honors, from many con
testants, many more exmgpnced.

The fact that It was 'the first touma- 
mant In which Mrs. Smith had ever 
played, added to her trlumpii, and the 
steadiness and .1x1111*006 of her playing 
elicited many admiring comments.

Tbe cup is a foot high, of massive sil
ver, of chaste and beautiful design and 
It has two handles. Mrs. Sblth will take 
It out to tbe local Golf and County Club 
this afternoon so that it can be exlubited 
at the the dinner dance this cven- 
ing.—Noihville Banner.
—.MrirRoger Smith la the nelca of our 
fellow townsman. Cape A. H. Crip pen, 
and waa here visiting ber Uncle and

T h e  Pari* garter, the supporter ’.¿ h it  hai
no metal to touch the skin or tarnish, only 
21c. The Brighton supporter, the kind they 
sell for 25c but our special <4 H

family a few pears ago.

Will Build TM Bridge 
Supervisor Branhan has tbe county 

convicts work'Dgon the road at UwOstasn 
ferry aosalng will be bridged at once. 
Later the drawbridge will be built and 
the road to the East Coast «dll b a a  
reality Instead of a nightmare.

CASH DEPARTMENT STORE
S A N FO R D Tw o Stores, 121-123 E . F irs t S tree t



old Polks Day
It bas been «u¿fleated by Hon, W. L  

Palmer that one day of our Mid-Winter 
Fair be 'designated na "Home Comini 
Day" or a day aet qpojt for the many old 
timera in the county. A number of the 
old cltliena could be Induced to make 
speeches or read papers, giving much of 
the history of the county, many Incidents 
of Its early settlement v(hich would prove 
nmosing as well as- Instructive. Some of 
these old citizens will not be with us 

.much longer find are running over with 
incidents and data that would prove In
teresting indeed to those who have not 
been in tl}o county so long. Mr. Pnlmer 

p*TWt*tnrr1 
-••Uncle Billy" 
ob-Hit raising 
that subject having been 
tho recent meeting of the Board of Trade, 
than any dozeri men to be found in .the 
county. He, therefore, suggests th a ttfh t 
management of the Orange Courtly F a ir  
take the matter up by projicr committee 
nnd arrange a special day for these oU 
people, hunt them out and see that they 
are provider! for as the guests of the oc-̂  
casion. in other words make them have 
tho time of their lives^—Reporter Star.

Ilfs old Iricnd and ours, 
Holden, could te ll: us more 
cotton In Orange comity, 

brought up at

Ä w crib id  Ü5 "'á^'BÍik' -"Y~"(rf'î^’Ftowï 
Lnnd S OotOfllntJon CoMpsnr * map òr St. Oot- 
trml* Avenue Addition to Jjie Town of Sanford 
Orsa** County, PlmUft. nccftrtlna to C. JtTref. 
ford »m apof t|ie snkT Town of Sanford. AU the 
to rriom i tlrsctllvri property bring in  Orante 
County, state oí ñqriífa. alto Blorki In. 2n and 
ÄLSv |£ *7. *  the Town of Sanford. Orante 

to C. R. Trafiord * m ap
Geo. A. DrCorm42-3l Special Mailer In Chancery.

Nolle« or Incorporation i
given that the undenltnrd, 

ney O. Chase anil L  D. 
to the Governor of the State 

Iis *ee, Florida, an the 24th
: nr-.------ . letter* patent to lie

iMued to Isle worth Grove Company under the 
follow in | proposed article* of incorporation:

AlTKtJJ Or Unewu.m i»

Notice I* h e re b y __
Joshua C. Chase, Sydr 
Ch»*e. Intend to apply ti 
of Florida, ol Tallahai« 
day of June. A. D.

Notice or Dissolution of ̂ Partnership

»hip (If«! ° r. Wyman & Henderson has 
been dissolved and terminated, and I 
will not be responsible for any further 
accounts contracted in the name of 
Nyman & Henderson.
4 t-4 p  R udolph F . Nyman

e n -  br o ther return»:'to Ufti c  iimUrl arùrm ìiì-'^TK  
i. -  -  dispone of the fruit (ind other product*‘»o pu trims«!

:  TO CURE SORE BUNIONS
S Treatment Marvelouety Quick for 
•  This and All Foot Trouble*.

"Dissolve two tabrospoonfula of (1alo- 
elds compound in a basin of hot water; 
soak the feet In this for full fifteen 
minutes, gently massaging the sere 
parts. (Leas time will not give dent m l 
results.) Repeat this each night until 

cure Is permanent." All 
palir and Inflammation Ik 

' drawn out Instantly and 
thnbunlhn soon is reduced 
to normal size Cormf and 
enlloiiBCS can be peeled 
right off and will stay off. 
Sore, tender feet 'and 
smelly, sweaty feet need 
b u rn  few treqatments. A 

twenty-live cent package of Coincide 
t* usually Buillclent to p u t'th e  worst 
feet In tine condition. Cnloclile Is no 
.longer confined to. only .the doctors' 
u»e. Any druggist bus It .In stock or 
will quickly, get It from his whole
sale house. This will prove a wel 
come Item to* persons ‘who have been 
vainly trying to cure their foot 
troubles with Ineffective tablets and 
foot'powders. * -

'-WC. the undersign«). hen-liy associate tatrsdvet 
togflher for Ih t purpose ol formings corporntion 
under the law* of the stale of Florida, and do here
by adupl iln in rr and lubarritir the following as
out,am ef»  of |(temporalIan. '  *

“ Arenx I.
The l im e  of this eortnnilion shall)*  "Islrworth 

Lrove C.ntiU'uny " and it* huslne** *hnil t*  i-prt-
uiicted In wie h ta tr of Florida and lo other nAtc* 
r f  tho Ifnhed Stale* of America and in foreign 
ountrtr* /wherever n rcn ia ry  nnd convenient, 
rhe pilnfSpal »(fin* or the cnrpnrntlnn «hall 1* In 
lheclt*1>i oon ford. Orange County. Florida, with 
*uch oilier ofllcn and utncrs of business na said 
curpurstion shall establish.

A re a s  11 •
The gen, rnl nature uf the tiuslnes* shall 

pur. lease itr mhrrwlse ncqulr« loud* and right* 
In land* In the State of Florida and else- 
whr(c, nnd _ to dispose of the same by sale, 
lease or otherwise; to purchase, plant, Im
prove. maintain and operate groves of cit
rus and other fruit*, lo gruw im*|uce of any 
*lnd or kinds, to construct, own, lease. or ollrfr- 
wlse nmtrul packing- houses nnd to operate the 
same for parking fruTt grown by this Company nr 

ship, nmtki-t imd rTfri

SANFORD LODGES

S an fo rd  Lodge No. 21, t. O. O. f.

W. S. Bitcwta. Sec'».,
— ■ » f

Seminole C hapter No. 2. Order Eastern Star
Meets every second and fourth Friday in month.

t1»* o^wn Ids Star In the East are 
cordially Invited to visit the chapter

AUct h Roast its, Sec'y.

F. O, C , Celery C ity Aerie IB 53
n **1?, Tuesday* in every month.Hall In Welhorne Block, third floor

I—T~ ■* , - -  «
P hoenix  Lodge No. s . K. o f p,
second nnd fourth Tuesdays.

. Sanford Lodge. No 62. F- I t .  M
G. W. Spencer Master; J C. Ensmlnger. Secre

tary. Cuinmunl. ultun everyflrsl and thlrdThurs 
days at , :30 p. m. Visiting brothers welcomr.

Unite Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join
e ra -o f  America*

Sanford Local Union Na 1781, U. II of C. and 
or A m n ts  every Thursday night ai 7 o'clock
He' f l f  s  |  t  "* A' Kumohr- i'ry*hicnU-X-,L.

AMWkMkk*a i » *»as« m i»  ...........................................*l*|‘l1111V >H V m ikU U im t,m

¡Gli 8. sc & Go.
-SHIPPERS OF-

r n o e n u  LOOK 3, IV, o r P. T  Y | »•* « 1  —  #

»ih^yg ;i: Florida Fruits'«m

t

be to

A

Notice or Sale oT Freight
Under and by virtue of Section 3127 of the Gen 

rr*l Statute* of the State of Florida.
.Notice ta J. 0. Hunks uf Sanford. Fla., and lo all 

other* concerned. ‘ Section 3127 of the General 
' Statutes of the Stale of Florida. J. F. P. Bine«. 

Agent of the Atlantic Const Lino Railroad Coin 
pany at Sanford, Florida, will on Monday, the 12th 
day of June, A. D, 1011, nl II a. m., at the Freight 
Depot of the Atlantic Const Line Roilrond Company 
In Sanford., Florida. scUs ai public ®«t*ry-t<r-thc 
highest anil beat bidder, far casb.-uiualttan (IB) 
too* of eaiMfi lime, eoatalned in-Atlantic Coast 
Line Rnllrood car number 142311, consigned by the 
Florida Lime Company of - Kendrick, h toiida to J 
0. Hanks a t Sanford, Florida, to cover' freight 
charges and demurrage against told shipment of 
Hue. amounting to the sum of one hundred and 
flsfjteen dollars (U S.00). payment of which Is 
refused by consignee
40-3te F. P. Hines, Agent.

In The Circuit' Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, Orange County, riorlda. 

.. |n Chancery
N J StUUUhm. Complainant

VS ■ /  »
Rudolph F. Nyman. ( Foreclosure
Gf'irgtannaL. Nyman.
Uis*. P. Henderson nnd ( Of Mortgage
Hannah A. Henderson. \
Kespondems J
ToGooriianna L. Nyman, Melrose. Massachusetts.

It appear* from the aftldavll of Geo. A. UeCotte*. 
Sollclior and of Counsel for complainant, herein 

r filed, lit which he says tha t In the above en- 
d cause,.Gconilanna L. Nyman. one of the 

defend*ni* In lita said cause, is a nonresident ol

duly filed, In v d ith  he says that In 
tilled cause,.Gcomlanna L. ”  

sola in t ha-said cause. 
theStateof Florida, and that her residenlce lain  
the d ly  of Meirosev in the Stale of Massachusetts 

Yotl ate therefore ordered to appear to lire bill of 
nuuplalnt filed in this cause, on. or before Monday, 
August 7 |h , A. D., IBII. the same being a rule day 
of this court.

It la further ordered that this notice be published, 
for four successive weeks In the Sanford Herald, 
a newspaper published in Sanford, Florida 
, Witness B. M Robinson, Cli tk r j  Uo- C,
TuiL Orange County, f ’torids, ami lh* afiil t 
• oq this Gih day of June, A. 1). UHL 

(Seal) B. M. Roauraov, Clerk
Geo. A. DeCot tec.' Solicitor and or Counsel for

oomplalnenL • 42-3t

IA The Circuit Court, Seventh 
Circuit, Orange County, 
in Chancery

)■ F. Harrison, Complainant
. ? kfrla* It, Hamilton,
1 ‘1a R. Hamilton, 

nutl W. Gary and 
nldo* H. Uunyan 

Defendant*
Under and by virtue 

A M  sale, made and' (fuse, an Uia 2Uth
Honorabta Minor S.
Court for the Seventh 
w Florida, In and for 
In a cause thereto

Judicial
Florida.

Notice of Sale 

Under Decree 
of Foreclosure

of
lb« qhnv,

U a y rT rP lW U .
udge

foreclosure 
o ******

one*. Judge of the Circuit 
udldal Circuit of the State

r«n war* I

County, in chancery.
■ r i f e s :

_.................U r iiy T L « « iU u  H.
pondentt, I «hull sell at public 

bidder for cash a t 
“  a in th# city of

_______ __| ____  Florida, during
hours of sale, on Monday. July Ini. A. 
the same being tbe legal tales day. the 

. described real estate, situate, lying and 
the County of Orange and S ta|e or Florida, 
rtk'ularly described a t '  

taka on Uu>
,__ >e known as

-------------- eat of East line of In
£v«nu* and First St. town of 
•J** I'orth of center line of said
thence West chains, ih sn rt __ _ _____ I
jjjooe £ u t  fi chains, thence South 10 chains to 
feint ef begltuting, oontelmngflve (8) acre* m on

2 ay  to tbe highest and best t 
i front door of the Court IT 
Sndic Orange County, Slate

.* Ç M * n ______ _ _
‘ Dadunlng at a  s u l

to-wit: 
of rira t

St . running 
10 chains.

or grown,-«« nperatn tram rn o d ra t ___  _  ____
P ^ i« * ry  or expedient for the purpose of transport- 
ing the pro|>erty or products owned, held or con
trolled by said corporation, but not to use said 
means of transportation for the purpose of doing 
tne business of n common carrier, to sell, mortgage 
sublet, pledge, hire, lease or convey the property 
ot said corporation, or any part thereof, nl the 
discretion 0 f | | IP board of directors; to borrow 
money, issue bonds or other obligations, and lo 
•ccurr payment of the same by deeds, mortgages. 
Pledget or any other kind of instrument; to make 
contract* of any kind whatsoever for the further
ance ol lhe purposes or business of the Company,to 
deal in merchandise, to rlo all acts and things which 
may be necettayy or proper,,or which the board 
of directors may deem tube advisable or expedient 
to be done in the transaction of Its said business 

generally, to have, exercise and enjoy nil ihe 
right [lowers and privilege* incident Incorporation* 
"¡r profit organised under the law's of the state 
’MoikIm

—  Arecu: HI
Die amount of ihe capitalgtuck of this corpora 

tion shall he ten thousand dollar* divid'd into ope 
hundred shares of one hundred dollars per share. 
All or any part of the capital slock of this cor
poration shall lie payable In - or issued 
for ensh or for the purchase of property, 
labor or services at a just valuation there
of lo lie fixed by Ihe incoriKirators at u meeting 
for llieorganiratton of the Conitmtiy. or by the 
directors of the Company at a meeting to be called 
for that purpose. All slock wlirn Issued shall he 
fully paid and non-assessaliie.

Arecu: IV
The lime for which said »depuration’ shall exist 

hull lie perpetual.
A reux V

nie iiutIiicss of tills corporation shall be conducl- 
1. by the following ameers; a president, a vice 

[iresldent, a secretary mid u ireasurer, nnd a board 
of not less than three directors or more than live. 
Any two of mild others except those of president 
nnd vice president nfny be lirld by the same par
son. The miinbrr of director» shall la- changtri 
from time lo time by Ihe by-laws Tin- hoard of 
directors shtrll fg' elect«] by Ihe stockholder* at Ihe 
annual mcctliiig'lirfl*1ietd on the second Tuesday 
In May. IIII2. ns the by laws shall prescribe, and 
thereafter on the second Tuesday In May of each 
year. The hoard of dipretors shall elect the officer* 
uf the company. Die president nnd vice president 
shall he elected from among the members uf the 

.l«mftl uf directors. The tjnu- of the annual meet
ing m ay be change»] by the bydnws. A lii»*rting 
shall lx- held.on the 3(fth day of June, 11111. at 10 
o'clock a; m. in the city of Nanfunl, Florida, fur flic 
purpose of adoptiug by-laws anil completing the 
''rganlrafion of ihe company, fixing a just valua
tion upon tile prup«ityv Ulwr lu.srcvux* which 
may be offered Id payment for shares of capital 
stock of the company, ami lor tfansactlng such 
other laislness as may properly come before tbe 
meeting Until Ihe officers to l*e I'loclndby ihcdlrrc- 
torsctiosen* ut thellrst election in May 1012. shall 
he itualineil, the business of this corporation shall 
he »'onductcd hy Ihe following officers; Sydney U 
Chose, president; Joshua C. Chase, vice president 
and treasurer; and L D. Chase, secretary: and 

(J. China, los hua C—C.liasa anil—L—U.

C. M. HAMILTON
DENTIST

Room 13 Pico Buildinfl 
Phone 355

D R ; BUTT
DENTIST

Odice; Yowelt Bulldinii 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

WcIlHirn- Block Phon? ID
Sanford, Florida

DR. W. É. H0USH0LDER
DENTIST

* -------
Booms 23. 24 and 2 8 .1’ku Bklg Phone 41

J A N F Ü K  Dv.  F L O R I D A .
* * * * “ fff f  JX-fi# j  M M

D R .  E .  C .  K E M P
OBTCOPATMIC 
P H Y  8  I C l  AN

()Hice & Residence 510 Mtigiiolia Ave
Office Hours: D to 12; 3 to C- * 
Other hours by upjHiimmem

General Insurance Agents
SANFORD,'FLORIDA

Atlantic 
Coast

¡'SOUTH -> WEST
ELECTRIC LIGHTED PULLMAN 
DINING AND SLEEPING CARS

For Information,’ Rates and Reservations see Hear- 
est Atlantic Coast Line Agent t)r write

S an fo rd P lo r ld *

ie. Sanford, Ha. five (8) shares
bunford, Fla. one (I) share

r. Jacksonville, Fla. five (8) shares

¿ihc »hull (vmslltute tlie luard of d lm  tor* 
---------------------- A s n u  V |-- -------

The highest ainnuntof liability or Indebtedness 
lo which l h is c.-ori'or a lion' shall at any -rime subject 
itself is One Hundred Thousand Dollars 

Arectfc VII-
Die names and residences ol these incutporu tor* 

and the subscribers hereto and the amounts of 
stock subscribed by them severally are as follows, 
and said shares of stock ate hereby subscribed by 
them respectively; ,
Sydney (I. Chase, Sanford, Fir.
L. D. Chase,
Joshua C. Chn#c,

' State or FuwitlX i 
Coonivoi Duyai. *

Personally ibis day before tne, a notary ■tublic, in 
and for said county and state, up|ieured Joshua C. 
Chase, to me known and knuwn to nte.»a lie one a/ 
the persons who subscribed the foregoing Instru
ment and acknowledged before me that tie subscrih' 
rd the same In good faith and for Ihe purpiwes there
in men tinned.

In Yv'mrtm WnDmOr. I have hereunto set my hand 
and affixed my official seal this tOlh day of May. 
A, p. TOll. i). E. Kuxstu.

(sealt Nirtanr Public. State of Florida
My comimsskMi expire* Jan. 21, IBI3, 

Srsyy or Fiomn* ' j '
Corn»tv or (> io u  i

Personally this day before ine^ s-notary poiilic in 
and.lor saidciainty and state, appeared Sydney () 
Chase and L  D. Chase, to me known and known lo 
me to In- two^if the persons wlio subscrlfird the 
forrgolaglnsirirm».'nl and acknowledged before ine 
that they subscribed the siinie In good faith and tot tin- purpi-ses therein mentloped

|k k i r n u  W su u r . 1 have hereuuto set my 
band and affixed my aflleial seal this. BSnl day of
May, A. D ta i l  B. F, Witmtn, Jt..

(seal] Notary Public. State of Florida.
4l-4tc . Mr rommlsxian expires Febv. 9tb. lilt3.

J u d lr . S tateIn Court of the  County 
of Florida

I n re Estate of ) Orange Crmnly 
Helena Scboetderf v  t
To al| Crcdllors. Legatees,- Distributees and all 

Persons having Claims or Demands against said 
Estate:
You. find each of you. are hereby notified and re* 

uulred hi prescut any clulms and demands, which 
you. or either or you. may have against the estate 
of Helena Schneider, deceased, late of Orangr 
loudly. Florida, to the undersigned Administrator 
Cum Testamrnto Anncxo of said rs ta tr. within two
year*-from the dull; hereof-.,_____ 1_ • --------- -- ---

I-,,!'.I Muyliih. A D. 1U11.
JOHN GORDON.

Administrator Cum Trstatnemo Annexu39-Stp

r P i m a
The Florida Grò
^x^roriia tm  a iJ i fnilt growe 
folks who want (a know about Monda 
Weakly. fLOO per year; moo inly. 
25c. Send 10c for a ten-issue trielsub- 
sent

poveri
w»-rs for I

J j ^ ^ tto m = _ ^ i g ^ i_ 8 r l|h L Clean■ Tl
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THE FLORIDA
800 Florida Avo.

GROWER
Tampa, Flo.

IBIIIIBI i

ANDEW JOHNSON
A1TOKNEV-AT-I-AW

P rad h e t in Stale and Frdrral Courts 
M. G T. Building Phone 248
* > » W W M

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY anU CX)UNSELL0K at ÍA W  

Practice in State tutri Federal Courts 
Welborn Block * Sanford. Fla

A. W. FRITOT,. D. P. Agent
1 3 « West Bay St. . .  JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

HAND BROTHERS
L IV E R Y , F E E D  andX  -

\
S A L E S  S T A B L E

Blackém lthJhs and Horooohoolng

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR _

' At-LAW ,
Lata, biute Attorney Sevriitb judidnl Glrndt of 

-  Florida
Residentes, Sanfurd and Sylvan Lake

L. G. STRINGFELLOW ...
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

, 'riOIARY PUBLIC

Office itj City Hull

wADE, THE TUNER,
PHONE NO, 40 .

ORLANDO, t FLORIDA
W ad o WIII R iy  Phono  Toll on 

All G en u in a  O rdara

SECURE
a  n o n e  n o w

H s r n o s s  a n d  W s f l o m  ^

Horses and M ules Bought and Exchanged
a * HEAVY HAULING AND CONTRACTING,

Shoe Repairing By Machinery
Quicker, N eater and B etter than tho Old W av

Just Try Me and See Same Man but New  Location 
No. 113 W . f  irst Street, Next Door to W oodru ff’ s Store '

* ’1, ~*T - *   m - - ‘ . ■ ' ,_ o •*M . H A N S O N  SANFQRP, ILORIDA
I » 4 , . *» «8
1 4 A W W 4 Ì4»H W k4 \4 » W W W W 4W Vk4W k*»W H * m k » * H »H»»%»»'

Drink a
„T’ « .r* iBottle of

Tho

• G IN G ER  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R
Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent illness, aid 

digestion and give you health
S anford  Coda Cola Bottling C o., Sanford» Fla

FIRST NATIONAL B
OF

O ur Easy Paym ent Plan
seems to suit everybody. It'* fiopular 
because we enable

Get A Home
Be tiro landlord's slave no longer. Sraike 
out for freedom. We will help you iryou 
will let us. Our

Homes at Markham Park
are just the thing for you. Take your 
wife u> look at them. She will lie de
lighted with the prospects of owning one 
of litem.

N. H . GARNER
Sanford, F lorida

S A N FO R D , F L A .
OEO. FERNALD, 
O .F . W H ITN K R ,

Only National Bank in Orange C 
Funds P ro tected  by Burglary 1

S afe ty  D epeslt Bose» fo r 
’ ORGANIZED 1887

P. H. RAND. Présidant 
P. P. P O R8TER, Cashlar

National

i n n r i i l f t m i n i m n i v xL L Y
SANFORD, F lorida "



nie SANTORO HERALD

If It Is Furniture You Want You Can Find
•  • . . ■ •  '  ■ •  '  :  • * *  *  ;

It Here. Newest Designs and Lowest Prices

S T O R A G E
ÜÜWWNNWNtmtwm

ANAGER
Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida

the pleasant afternoon were Srreta Lake, 
Maud Lake. Elizabeth Puleston, Olive 
Newman, Margaret Neal. Sara Wight, 
Margaret Yancey, Davis Forster. Martha 
Chappell, Carroll Smith, Settle Holst, 
Bernice Clark and Billie Holden. ■

SANFORD BALL SEASON OPENED the games will be given in next week'» 
issue.

It begins to took like Sanford will be 
obliged to entertain the visitors on the

Enthusiastic Fans Will Have Some 
Good Baseball f  t

Manager Spencer took a large toad upon 
his shoulders when he assumed the respon
sibility of giving ganford a good ball team. 
The new men nre’comlng in 'and ere ari- 
other week the game will be In full swing. 
Lack of space forbids a detailed report of 
the game w ith, Leesburg last Tuesday. 
The game was rather stow and neither 
side exhibited much- eqap and go. The 
playing was ragged in spots and did not 
exhibit any spectacular pieces. Bagwell 
tried the heaving tor Sanford but retired 
at the end of the first innlngv not being 
in .condition* Biddy Gore finished the 
gome in very good form although he wos 
batted freely, Doc Stout was our back 
stop and while stopping several bad ones 
with his body, managed to stny In the 
game and did good work.

Interest^Concernlnft 
Society People. Albert Johnson Davis colls the boys time

f rA u it*  A*tC> dancen e ú
“Me BATTeRiEi. t  ̂ .
A S  f o l l o w s  —  :: '

POINTS p R E tY  PERSONA! — — *-----Wooden-wedding —--------
Dr and Mrs T. A Neal entertained a 

large number! of their, friends on monday 
evehing in honor of their fifth wedding 
anniversary. It was their wooden wed
ding and celebrated in proper Style. The 
number of gifts with which this popular 
couple were showered' attested to their 

Their friends

fitíé ry City Vanity Talr While 
Away the  Golden t to u i ^ ^  

Soclaj Gossip.

.* ** Moonlight Lawn Party.*
It was left to Mrs. Dr. Davis. FoPsier to 

think of the original and unique idea of 
having •  lawn party by moonlight and 
taking advantage of the brilliant and 
beautiful moonlight 'prevailing Mrs. Fors
ter Invited a number of her friends to 
meet at her home ba Myrtle avenue last 
Saturday evening. The refulgence of the 
moon waa enhanced by the Japanese 
lanterns hanging everywhere and the 
guests were escorted to seats upon the 
lawn where the Indies Indulged In con
versation and the men were Allowed to 
Indulge ln'..cig<V*—a* blessing seldom 
given at the forma) affairs—Dr. and. Mrs, 
Foriftcr seemed to appreciate the fact 
that the men expected to enjoy this affair 
and did everything in tbelr power to make 
the poor men comfortable. The lajjies • af 

_SQttnti were at, cam for-raceptlops. and- 
parties ore as the breath of life to the 

gentler aex.. After several hours* spent In 
pleasant conversation the guests were 
served with delicious punch.ice cream apd 
cake. The affair was most delightful and 
informal and the idea could be used to 
advantage by thosa contemplating recefu 
lions and social affairs during the sum
mer and especially where the men are 
expected to attend. The guests are in
debted to Dr. and Mrs, Forster for one of 
the nicest and most enjoyable affairs of 
the mid-summer season.

Those present were Mrs. Anno. Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. W. Brady, Russel Brady, o. L. 
Chase, Mrs. H. P. Driver, Mrs. DeForrestJ 
Norman DeForest, Mr. and Mrs. Fernald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Holly, Mr. and Mrs. Hughes, , 
Mrs. Forest Lake, Mr. and Mrs. McLauhlln 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keeiy, Mrs. Curtis, Mr. 
and Mrs. MUteer, Mr. and Mrs. E. VuuDe- 
venter Smith, Mrs. F. A. Schumpert. Miss , 
Bessie Schumpert. -

flab thempopularity, 
many more anniversaries.

palm leaf fan, ornamented with « bow of 
yellow ribbon.

Delicious refreshments were served on 
the card tables. -  * ;' '•

Doc Stout kept the crowd in good humorSanford society contingent has enjoyed 
some beautiful bridge parties of late, 
none qf which have been more, enjoyable
thati that given by'M rs. 6. H.Fefpald* 
Friday afternoon at her elegant home on 
Oak Aye.,' The spacious.,' lovely room 
furnished 4 n  ideal piece for entertaining 
and the guests so fortunate to be Invited 
thoroughly enjoyed the pretty affair. A 
spirited game of bridged was played.

Tli* Umpire.

on the' Fourth as Orlando has failed to 
scare up a celebration scf for. Whichever 
cltv nets - rtiB gnii*m can ba aasurad at a 
record-breaking crowd, for Sanfotd and 
Orlando can draw a crowd better than 
Rohinson*« circus. - [

Setur t a r - HftenHxin *a r  the
Park. Mrs. R. Hamrigboua will entertain 
the children next Saturday afternoon at 
4:30 o'clock wjth some vary interesting 
stories. ■ - .

Seized Some Liquor 
The largest seizure of liquor yet record

ed in this section was made at Hender
sonville. .when the police raided a store 
room on the main business thoroughfare 
and seized 10.000 gallons of liquor. The

to whom Waa awarded the prize, a very 
pretty vnse and to Biro: Homrigboua was 
awarded the prize for making the lowest 
score. The hostess served delicious re
freshments.

Paul Biggere urged the home team on

/ v r e i c  J w eec .".
( www pow' t  you 1 
\0 0  da eu to  

^ V i e c i w i  s / k w D i N r s  
dWtiU (AW'T PLAN f—7 W > ALL ! *   f

Mrs. Frank L. Miller entertained the 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
church last Monday afternoon, which was 
a very delightful occasion for the ladles 
who attended.

Did a Juggling Act That App.alfsd t« 
th§ Bleachers,Friday afternoon, little Miss Martha 

Driver celebrated her eight birthday with 
The little guests

The game was ployed well by the vlolt- 
ors but re oily they were not in ht our class, 
and our boys toyed with them in a  man
ner that made toe gome qxtremely stow 
Yesterday the boys played Orlando and 
today Orlando plays bare. Accounts of

o very pretty porty. 
ware entertained at the moving picture 
show after which they repaired to the 
Sanford House grounds where refresh- 
m enu were served. Those who enjoyed

At Mrs. Chase's1
Thursday afternoon, at her hospitable 

home Mrs. S. O, Chase entertained moat
d o t a Good «M t In Front Whsrs Hi 

Could Kid tha Playsra an the Visit 
log Team.



»umber, 45ALL AROUND FLORIDA
__ (He General News of ‘ ‘The Xand

of Flowers. •

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

An epitome of the  Week'» M ost 
port ant Happenings In the  

S ta te ’* Domain.i . 1 "*
• On of the best evidences of the progress 
and prosperity of Florida is' that the fed 
o sl government has granted an increase 
of salary, based on Increase in business, 
to the postofflces at thirty-five Florida 
cities'and towns and has raised two 
others from the fourth to Um presidential 
class. - And die development jof Florida 

yet In iw  injfinicy:- ------------y >
/  s

.m
dat

Sweet potatoes are selling at $1 to $1.50 
u bushel, and the Florida Experimental 
Station says we can raise 625 bushels to 
the acre.

H. D. Wood of Evlnston shipped 125 
cars of the Tom Watson varielj of water
melons. He hud some melons in the lot 
which weighed us mudi as 100 pounds.
- Win. Rlcbman of Brodentown, inode die 
second crop of celery from the same land 
in one season. The crop, brought $4 per 
crate and gross receipts were $1.329, with 
net receipt* $966. f

|The Manatee Citrus Growers. Asso- 
11ion hoi decred Joe Gates as Presi- 

dmt. The locatipn for a pecking house 
has been secured mid operation^ for the 
hiilldHW will soon-commence; ——

Miami shipped this, season 702,200 
packages of vegetables, wortli $664,750; 
1,552 ca'S of citrus fruits, 3000 crates of 
pineapple* o »HI 103 cars of-other fruits. 
The soli yielded to the Miami section over 
$1,000,000.

Illune in Florida I mere stiri in cncolptus 
can get furtlier information by writing 
to U. S. Department of Agriculture, Forest 
Service, Wasliington. D: C.. and ask for 
bulletin 87, devoted to “Eucalytui in 
Florida.?

Crescent City shipped about 5,000 cm ten 
of |teaches. The pencil industry is be
coming larger each "year in. thin state. 
The local consumption is mudi larger 
Ilian the amonnj( ahio|«d os most of the 

' articles will not stand packing.
With die intention of colonizing the 

laudi with Germini und 'Hungàrlnn ruf- 
mere, known over the -entire world for 
their thrifdness and scientific farming 
methods, Sigmund Leiscr, representing an 
immense Hungarian syndicate, has pur
chased about 60,000 acres of fine lc£d 
in Duval and Su Johns counties und will 
atoncebsgin his colonization work in 
Uermanyjind Hungary. The deal Is the 
largest of the kind ever consummated 
in this section of the State, and means 
much to Jacksonville.

In the most unique and humorous po
litical document ever Issued In this state, 
Representative Harry B. Floyd of- A pala- 
chicola today set fort Mills platform and 
announced hla candidacy *for congress. 
He says: “I enter the race os an attorney 
representing a special interest, namèly, 
mid Ten Commandments." As to Griggs, 
Kehoe, Fnrkhill, Hayes and Lewis, who 
also ore candidates, he says: "Bakl They' 
could not meet me in debate, for it would 
be like Caruso singing against a frog.”

, Rev. Eugene Pendleton, pastor of Uie 
First Baptist church, yesterduy preached 

tipn Suriilav hasa anil and the defeat of
the library proposition at the recent 
election. He severely criticised the Pen
sacola Journal for declaring, healleged, 
editorially,' that Sunday baseball and 
band concerts are more needed in Pensa
cola and now Ilian a public library.

He also paid his respects to (lie legis
lature for passing acts without (he knowl
edge of the general public.

William Richman of Brodentown made 
the second crop of celery from the same 
land In ‘ one season. TluT'urop brought 

. $4 per cratp Had gross receipts were 
with net receipts $969.

SANFORD FAVORS GOOD 1Ì0ADS

Visitor* Depart After a  M ost Interest 
— J—L----- lug Session
* * a
, The District Conference of the Methodist 
Church South held a most interesting 
meeting last week. The visitors to the 
city were shown every courtesy and 
after .the business sessions hnve enjoyed 
side trips through the celery delta and 
other places of Interest. .This meeting
was largely attended. , _

The following answered roll call: C, F.
Blackburn, Miami; P. J . Patterson, Danla 
and Fort Lauderdale; R. Ira Barnett,
West Palm Beach; P, Evanson, Sebrastian;
B. F. Shefiler, DeLand; W., R. Newkirk,
New Smyrna; R. EL L. Folson, Silver 
Palms; H. B. Partridge, Hastings; D. D.
DiefTenworth, Crescent City; H. C. Hoff
man, Titusville; E. L. Ingram, Maitland; 
j .  N. Dell, Hallandale; R. V. Alkfnsoif,
Miami; J. D.Slbert, Key West. Layman—
L. D. Norwood, A. H. Chappell, W. Z.
Chappell, W. J, Daniel, J. M. Lord, F; R'.
Green, J. H. Lee and H. H.- Patterson.
Among the honored visitors to the con 
ference were Mrs. W. F. Alexander,
Tampa; W. J. Carpenter, Tampn 
Ley, editor of the Florida Christian Ad 
voente; J. P. Hllburn, president of”ttrefriveti they were given the

be con- vvoi 
ixandcr, Just
s; E. F. W  
nn Ad- ira i

Southern College; C. W. White, Sunday 
school secretary; Miss Ada Miller, of the 
DeLand, District, secretary of the Wimraa's 
Foreign Missionary Soclty.

Tile following committees were op- 
pointed:

Spiritual. State of the Church—H. E. 
Partridge, J .N .D ell and Z. K  Chappell.r

Missions—H. DutilLJ, C. Jones and L. 
D. Norwood.

EducntloiVr-J. A. Hendry, A^T- Pnt* 
tillo und F. R. Adams.

Sunday School—R,:. Ira Barnett, H. 
Carlisle and A. R. Chappell. •

Books and Periodicals—jt. V. Atkinson, 
W. J, Daniels and F. R. Greene,

Kpworlh Leagues—F,’ J. Patterson, E. 
F. Siielfer utid'J. D. Sibcrt.

Otftfrt/riy Conference Records—D. D. 
DiefTenwortli, A. R. Chappell and G. L. 
Ingram. -* *

American Bible Society—R. E. U Fol
som. Z. A. Ctiappell and H. C. HofTman,.

Finance—B, F. Sheller, W. M. Myers' 
and'P. Evanson.

Orplianage—T. R. Adams. F. R. Greene 
qpd W. II. Newkirk.

District Parsonage—J. A. Hendry, G.
I.. Ingram and J. D. Stbert. 

r .  _l *t .. ti!__ i

Rabun-Badger —r-.s 
Oa Tuesday, June 20th, ut noon at ri»e. 

I toms of Mr. D7 H. C. Rabun, o u t. First 
street, a quiet but pretty marriage took 
place, when Miss Lillie M. Rabun brid,* of 
Mr. John G. Badger. The ceremony was 
performed in tho presence of relatives 
und a few friends by Rev. J. W. WUd- 
man. Alter ap enjoyable repast the hap
py pair took the train for Tampa, their 
future home. Mr. Badger Is connected 
with the Atlantic Coast Line Railway,

At 8 o’clock'on Thursday1* evening’ a 
church extension rally was held, at which 
time Rev. W. Ft Carpenter, of Tampa, 
delivered a stirring address?\

Friday morning, after the uevotionai 
and business sessions. R. E. L  Folsom 
i[>ote on missions and church extensions 
in our district after which J. A. Hendry 
talked of "The Laymen’« Mission Mo re- 
men L"

eloquent sermon was preached at 
II o'clock by Rev. H. Dutlll. .

Friday afternoon was devoted mostly 
to the discussion of Sunday school work, 
■Sunday School Work in Florida" aqd 
Sunday School In the District"'were the 
subjects of splendid addresses by O. W. 
White and R. Ira Barnett At this time 
Mrs. W. F. Alexander was introduced to 
the conference and spoke In the interest 
of the missionary societies.

Friday night E. F. Ley presented the 
claims of the Florida Christian Advocate 
in enable manner, and R. V. Atkinson 
preached oil the subjest of “Manly Re
ligion," which was one of the best ser
mons of the week.

nns— C' o’clock—service on Saturday- 
morning was led by G. R. Adorns, and 
the devotional service at 8:30 o’clock 
was M  by F. P. Patterson. '

J, F. Hilbuni presented the claims of 
the Southern College in u most interest
ing manner, and the morn'ng sermon 
was preached by G. L. Ingram.

T. F. Adams led the devotional meet
ing in the afternoon, after which un
finished business was token up.

The conference woa entertained with 
a delightful boat trip to Enterprise aud a 
visit to the Methodist Orphanage at that 
plpce in the afternoon.

Sermon on Saturday night by T. H. 
Slstrunk. * .

Tlte «*in*ing meetings of the conference 
were held on Sunday.

The pulpits of tiie various churches ware 
tilled by tho visiting ministers, who 
preached to large congregations.
• Rev. Vf. A. Myers preachod at the 
Methodist church In the morning and I*. 
•J. D. Sibeil. pastor, of First Methodist 
church at West, preached in the

^Continued on last page.)

Party  Had a Hard Struggle to  Escape 
, the Tentacle* of Volusia Coun- 

ty  Mud a t the  Ferry .* 
Tho'Good Roads Around the State Tour 

from Jacksonville arrived In Sanford Wed
nesday about four .o’clock after a strenuous 
pull over the new road being constructed 
by Volusia county near the Osteen Ferry. 
Tho party left DeLand at one o’clock and 
had a good run until they struck the 
rood being bu]lt hear the ferry, where the 
cars bogged down to tho hubs,, and had it 
not been for the assistance of the road 
gang sent over by Commissioner-Wood- 
ruff and Mr. A. T, Rossetter and others 
who assisted the good roads enthusiasts 
would have been there yet and' sinking 
fast About twenty-five cars of Sanford 

pie journeyed to the ferry to meet the 
uvelloi* dud as soun.us a new car ar-

glad hand by 
Mayor Lake and Aldermen Thrasher and 
Holden and many prominent citizens and 
made to feel a t  home. When the last 
oar was over the procession started to the 
city, and at Wltherington’a store the new 
nuto’flre truck joined the procession and 
the long line of auto# wended lu  way to 
the Sanford House, whore a Dutch lunch 
was served to the visitors and Manager 
Driver- made them comfortable as only he 
knows how. After »  pleasant hour spent 
here the party was shown over the city 
and left at five o'dloc^ for Orlando. „■ 

Those in the party were: *
No. 1. Official Car—6. Notan, Cadillac.

Original Dixie Scout.
No. 2— Executive 

Primo, Old National Highway Scout Car.
2— Executive Committee's Car,

No, 3—J. P. Entenza. Overland,
No. 4—F. C. Miller, Premier.
No. 6—W. E. DuDose, Mitchell.'
No. 7—F. J. Warren. Ford.'
No. 8—D. H. McMillan, Overland.

SNo. 9—E. H. Rogers, Maxwell.
No. 10—M. D, Johnson, Oklamabtlo. 

t No. 11—International Harvester Com
pany, motor truck:

Besides those mentioned a t drivers, the 
following were in the patty:'F.‘0. Miller. 
J, W. White, Dr. W^M. Stinson, Frank E. 
Chase.-H. II. Ricliuidsou, O. S. Allbrilton 
and diaries A. Brown, Jr. /
-_ X  party
ty here and escorted them all the way 
that city on Thursday^. In the party ware 
Messrs..Childs, Henry W. Bishop. Hon. W. 
M. Igou and R. Walling.
•r  The gentlemen were.all plejiscd with 
Orange county roads and stated that they 
were the best In tha state. The tour will 
do much towards infusing new life Into 
the good roads projects iq. the slate and 
every county through which the party 
passed "¡inve them a hearty welcome and 
encouragement. -■< -

Mr*. M. A. Petsch .
Mrs. Maude A. Petsch died Inst Sunday 

after a short Illness. Mrs. Petsch w m  
given the alternative undergoing an oper
ation to save her life but the disease had 
gone too far and the skill of tha surgeons 
coul ĵ not prevail. Born in Halton, Kan
sas. Maude Messenger inovetf’ftr'Sanford 
with, her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Messenger ond passed her early girlhood 
here where she married Mr. Petsch aud 
afterward removed to Tampa to make 
her home.

Stricken with m  serious illness , Mrs

Sanford Invite* The World To 
And Spend The Day

At a meeting held this week it was 
decided to have a celebration in this 
city on July 4th and while not going into 
the affair on a-large scale we shall pro
vide for our visitors ib a fitting manner. 
There will be a ball game with Orlando 
In the morning, a grand parade and 
merchants display, a grand fish fry ot 
noon, a ball game with Orlando and field 
sports for the afternoon and a grand hall 
and display of fire works at night. .Thr 
barbecue feature will be eliminated on 
account of the expense and our country 
friends will probably enjoy the fish fry 
and basket picnic more because they can 
spread their baskets in the shade of the 
West Side Park and flank the chicken 
a nd-olhir-good-thl nge-w i Ll i hot—fish-a nd

One Colonel Garrard, commanding a 
cavalry post, refuse* to recommend a 
young man who is ambitious to rise from 
the ranks of an officer, because of tjie 
fact that the applicant is “of Jewish per
suasion," and for that reason "not a de
sirable social associate.” This la about 
the worst cow of snobbishness that h «

cool lemonade and discuss the questions 
of the day during the interim- 

In all Sanford expects to treat the vis
itors to a royal good time and Sanford 
has always* done, this upon all occasions. 
Along the line of contributions the people 
of Sanford will not be held up but each 
one is expected to give as. much as they 
con. Every cent of this money Is left 
here In your city and like the bread upon 
the waters will return to yuu after many 
days.

Every man is expected-to do his 
gnd . assist -in arranging for the 
bratlon. ._____ ______

ELKS WILL PLAY BALL

duty
¿cle-

WIII Be a M ost Spectacular Produo- 
—---- — -H enonT uasday .---------------
Tiie Sanford Elks and Orlando Elks will 

cross liars'next Tuesday at Holden Park 
and tiie gome will be a Comedy of Errors 
from start to finish. Any one wishing to 
enjoy n good laugh should witness the 
game. The proceeds will go to the San
ford Hospital Association. Following is 
the line up for Sanford:
porrest Lake................    pitcher
W. D. H olden..................................catcher
D. G. W agner______ ________  1st base
Dr. O. W. King.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2nd base
Dr. S. Puleston............................3rd base
Geo. A. DeCottea . . . . . . . . . . . . .  short stop
Roy F. S y m e s . . . . ........... left Hqld
W. L. Morgan............. .......... . . center field
A. E.- Yowcll. ? r ; .................... right Jlcld
W. J. Thigpen..,.-.......  alternate pitcher

A. Davis . . . I . ! . . : . * alternate catcher 
Felix Frank. . . . . . . .. alternate 1st base

l0 W ie  Hill.71' . . . k. ^alternate 2ruf busi
E. E. Brady........... ..alternate 3rd base
Ed H igg ins,.............alternate short stop
Joseph La Verne H urt.. .alternate pitcher

The Herald will have n special staff 
artist on (he field and each play will he 
featured in next week's paper. *.

Orlando Line-Up .' 1
Judge Martin..................................catcher
M. O.-O v erstree t........................pitcher
Chns. Rock............................. .... .1st base
W? L Palmer.. .  . . ......... ...'.2nd base
Dean Spencer............................ short stop
Harry Beecnan. . . . .  ........3rd base
Jas. L. Giles ............. ..........  right field
Judge Warlow."—  . . ___left field
W. T. Sims. . qpnter field

Petsch wished to be home where she 
could reccjve the watchful and tender 
cars of her parents and early girlhood 
friends. She leaves fond parents, sisters 
and broilirrt to mourn her loss. The 
funeral services were conducted on Mon
day by Rev. Waldron- of the Congrega
tional church iiitermenl being made in 
Lakeview cemetery.

Made a Good Selection
Mr. Minor Deny, formerly a resident of 

Orlando hut now conducting a large truck 
garden in Sanford, has been visiting bis 
sister, Mrs. T. E. F. Hoskins. He w^s 
recently elscted to die responsible position 
as secretary Of - the Florida Vegetable 
Grower*’ Association and has been look
ing after-their Interests' among the truck 
gardeners here.-' 11c claims the nsooclu- 
tlon controls over jfl*  hundred acres of 
truck land around Sanford at the present 
time, anil new menbers are being added 
daily. Since the organization was per
fected it has secured a new freight rate 
for its members which la only about one- 
half for the Tofthor rale.—Reporter Star.

riorldu S tatistics
Florida, according to thefensus Bureau, 

lias 5,231,000 acres in 49,634 farms, as 
compared with 4,384,000 acres I n ,40,814 
farms ten years ago. Of this 1,803,000 
acres were Improved in 1910, represent
ing au increase of 19 per cent in ten 
years. The average number of . acreo. in 

farm is 105. Farm laud is valued ut 
$ 93.286,000, Ttnd-btHidlngs at t gfWO.OO»: 
while implements and machinery are 
valued at $4.429,000. The avr/nge value 
of land buildings 1* $22.49 per acre. _ In 
1900 it was only $9.35. so the per-centage 
of Increase i t  |41. 'Of all the forms 71 
per cent are operated by white farmers 
as compared with 67 per cent so operated
in 1910. __________________

Fourth of July Dance 
The Woodmen’s Circle of Sanford -will 

assist in the Fourth of Jujy festivities by 
giving a grand boll In the d ty  hall on the 
night of July Fourth, to which tiie public 
Is cordially invited. The door In the city 
hall is in Ane shape aud a good orchestra 
will furnish music for the occasion. Ev
ery one can be assured of * good time at
the Woodmen's Circle donee.e  ----------------------------

Capt. Tarver III
Capt Otis Tarvej Is very ill at tils home 

in the Lee residence on Oak avenue. HU 
age mokes his condition more alarming 
and his many friends are worried about 
him. Capt. Tarver is greatly missed from 
hU usual haunts and every one la hoping 
for his speedy recovery.

eminated from army quarters, and Pres
ident Taft did well to criticise such nar
row prejudice.

The condition of Mrs. Luke Lea, wife af 
United States Senator Luke Lea of'Terw 
nessee, continues to Improve. In nil prob
ability the transfusion of the vigorous 
blood of the young senator to the veins of 
his wife yesterday will- result In restoring 
her to health. Mrs. Lea is at Georgetown 
hospital/ On a cot a few feet from tier 
bedside the Junior senator from Teiihes- 
see lies, weak from the giving up of more 
than a qdarj of life fluid, but happy In 
the knowledge that Ida act meant tiie 
saving of his wife’s life. It is not be
lieved the weakening effect on the sen*- 
tor will have any permanent result In his
case.

*

On Uie reoommemjatloiT (Df Mlj.^Gsn. 
Leonard Wood, chief of staff, Secretary of 
Wax Stlmson has directed that the anti
typhoid.vaccination which for more tlian 
a  year has been voluntary In the army 
shall hereafter be administered to all re
cruits except those over thirty-five years 
pi age. The treatment will be given as 
soon as practicable after enlistment. 
This is tiie first step taken by the army 
to make (lie treatment obligatory. Wiien 
the maneuver comp was established at 
Son Antonio early in March all officers 
and men there took tiie treatment and 
there has been no typhoid in the nianeu- , 
ver division.

Secretary of the Navy Meyer today • 
discussed Ids plans for concentrating navy 
yard work and abandoning plants that 
wmjld not.-bp, ; iipcded. 1ft. time—ol- 
wnr, befpro tiie House Com mi tie on Ex
penditures in die Navy department The 
Secretary yrlll recommend tha abandon
ment of the yards ot Portsmouth, N. H., 
Philadelphia and Charleston. S. C„ and 
havt) those at Boston, New .York and 
Norford prepared for handling nil con
structing ntui repair work done by the 
government on tiie Atlantic Coast.

Witi^the first discovery this morning 
of some human fragments, tiie work of 
exploring the hull of the Maine for the 
primary purpose of recovering end giving 
honorable sepulcere »  tiie bodies of her 
crew Was at least begun after many 
monllis of preliminary work. While work
men were cleoring'the spar deck between 
the after and engine room .superstructure 
they found several blackened bones. 
Further exploration in that portion of the 
ship did not reveal anything which might 
assist U> identification. The water is at 
a level of fourteen feet making visible 
the engjne nxmvw>nd upper structure 
tiie port side. The Utter deck is bs 
bulged and apparently the tide of the

was biown outwards which probably re
sulted in the explosion of the main after-
magazine.' . •__ ..' “  . > ■ «■' .

Exports of iron and steel from tha 
United States In the fiscal year about to 
end will probably ÌM 233 million dollars 
in value,-agalust 184 million In the for
mer high record .year, 1908. The total 
for the ten months ending with April, the 
Utest period for which derails have bean 
coin piled by the Bureau of StatUllcs, 
Department of Commerce and Labor, U In 
round terms, 190 million dollars, *od. If 
the May and June exports. approximate 
in each caso those of April the total for 
the year will be fully 235 million dollar*. 
Ten yean ago, in 1961, the total w**-tl7- 
raillion, or one-half the estimated figure 
for the currant year, twenty yean ago, 
In 1891, In was 29 million and 30 yean 
ago, 17 million. The value of Iron and 
•ted  manufactures exported In 1911 will 
probably exceed by mare than SO rolli ion 
that of the Immediately preceding year, 
thus showing a growth of ^iproxlroataty 
30 per celli.
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